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is Compare these prices 
with those you have 
been accustomed to 
paying elsewhere.Then 
give us a trial order 
and compare the 
quality of our goods. 
You will not be long in 
deciding that this is 
(he place to buy if you 
are doing to buy to 

st possible ad»

Mr. Robie Hardy, while at work on 
Friday last, had the misfortune to step 
on a board with a nail in it, which pen
etrated through the boot and bottom 
of the foot. The injured member is 
improving.

The regular annual meeting of the 
Kentville Liberal-Conservative Club will 
be held in Chipman Hall, on Tuesday 
evening (tonight) at eight o’clock. 

NEY A. WOODWORTH, Secty.
Don’t forget to send the children to 

$Me Matinee at the Ntcklet today at 340, 
to see Mary Plckford in "A Poor Little 
Rich Girl 
adults 20c

The death of Judge J. P. Chipman 
took place at his reslde^e last week 
and funeril was held on Monday Full 
particulars will be given on Friday.

Boy Wanted at American 
House. sw tf

ê*

it and 
>wn

WVl

AFTER ALL%\

0
There is nothing that adds so much to the attractiveness 

qf a bath room as a set of nickel plated fixtures.

We make a specialty ot nickled goods-towel racks, sponge-- 
trays, soap dishes, tooth brush holders and glass sfaelw^r 

etc., in both plain and fancy designs. /

Step in and look through our stock —you will find many 
little conveniences that you will find need for at prices that 

you will be willing to pay.

is for Men
theV
vantage.

Admission for children 10c,
f Rubbers in 
md children’s fi'iie Banner Blend Tea
lly refunded 
: satisfactory Fiaa. India and Ceylon unequalled at any 

Price n"J

Blue Banner Blend Tea 55c lbgiven to LOST — Yearling Stee* 
with red neck. If found lindly notify 
H. R. Pelton, Coldbrook.

color white

T. P. CALKIN & Co. F. G. Ncwcomhe and Sop, Sheffield 
*fR1s, are getting in a carload of fine 
cattle this week which they are going 
to sell at auction. Part

Health Food 
Roman Meal 
Grape Nut 
K rumbles 
Cr. of Wheat 
Oat Meal

50c bag 
30c pkg 
18c pkg 
10c pkg 
30ç pkg 
30c pkg

25c4 lbs. Sweet Potatoes
4 lbs. large onions
5 lbs small Onions 
Yellow eye beans 
Small White Beans 
Prime No, 1 Cheese

25c
25cHardware and Plumbing 17,c lb 

15c lb 
30c lbten later.icttiars

Mrs. Jacob Waltim who has 1 
itiog at Hantsport and Belcher Street, 
has returned to Kent<lfle.

The auction sale of stock of G. F. 
Watkins, Church St., takes place Friday 
afternoon, Nov* 16th at 11 p.m.

Mrs. II. G. Harris and Miss Mona 
Harris spent Saturday and Sunday dt 
Wolfville with Mrs. E. L. Gould.

Do not forget auction of stock of W. 
W. Pineo, Waterville, this Wednesday 
afternoon at 1 o’clock.

Mr. Henry Pratt, an aged resident of 
I he town died last week and the funeral 
was held on Monday morning. A regu 
lar obituary notice will appear Friday.

On Sunday evening Rev. A. W. West 
preached to a large audience, special 
music was given by the choir including 
a solo by Miss Stella Neary and one by 
Mr. John Cross with violin obligato by 
Mrs. Avard Bishop.

The Kentville “Y” under the efficient 
leadership of Miss C. Sterling have 
started a winter’s work at sewing. Last 
Thursday evening they njdfe-at the home 
of Miss Lois Porter where a social as 
well as a profitable evening was spent 
in work for the soldiers.

Bring your CABBAGE to Supplies 
Limited. Wc buy ally quantity at market 
price, 1 cent per jfound, spot cash. tf

WANTED AT ONCE—A Maid for gen
eral house work in family of three. Ap
ply to Mrs Haanel, Leveretie Avenue, sw

â ■ i • been vis-

,.<0c lb 
..35c lb 
35c lb

New Citron Peel . . 
New Orange Peel, 
New Lemon Peel.t Candied

Fruits
V'i.V

i Suite at
.$1.19Cold Blast Lanterns, pi in $1.09; Painted

ect from, and 
ure wants sup- 
’icture Frames 
and now we

New Canned GoodsThe many friends of Lieut. M, G. 
Wade will be glad to hear that he has 
nearly recovered from his wounds re
ceived while doing construction work in 
France. Mr. Wade was in a military 
hôpital at Rouen but is now on sick 
leave in Scotland where his wife nee 
Miss Lina Ells of Sheffield Mills has 
joined him.

STRAYED from Grand Dyke, small 2

t LOST IN THE WOODS

Peas 20c tinCorn 22c tin,
Pumpkin 18c tin

Tomatoes 25c tin,
Last week two young men living at 

dementsport, one named Swiber, re
cently returned from the West, and the 
other named Balcom, went in the woods 
to hunt moose. They became separated.
Balcom returned home and swiber was 

' lost. Searching parties have been out for 
over a week with the result that yestcr- 

• day Charles Kaulbach, of Victory, found year old black and white steer, ear 
f the missing man in Cranberry Meadojpjmark sloping crop upper side left ear

about two miles and à half fromyflic halfpenny under side right ear. Will 
nearest house. He was sufferi^from finder please notify Charles Newcombe, 

ifully Church Street

St. Beans 18c tin

St Charles & Jersey Evaporated Milk $1 60 doz.

S
Streets

9
lets

lo-aexposure and hunger, but w 
cared for by Mr KaulbaeK and return^ Just arrived, from the Factory, Egg 
ed to his home In Clement sport, rester- Cades complete with' fillers, which we 
day morning, where liis mother resides, letter gt 75 cents each; also a quantity 

of heavy card-board fillers at 25 cents 
Now is your chance to get

This is 
re perfect sat- 
; the duty — -

da.

% ■V
Free Delivery to all parts of Kentville Phone 19179'to $6.00

Egg Cases and Egg fillers.” SUPPLIES 
LIMITED.High- Cost of Living;

hi J-'OR SALE—12 acres of good land, 80 
y/ruit-trees in bearing will hé sold nt 
aborgain. Apply to Fenwick Elis, Shef
field MlllsStation

ire in theAll those intere 
B Co-operative Store 

ment in Kentville are 
, ed to attend the

MEETING to be held in 
Orangemen's Hall, Redden 
Block. Thursday evening, 
at 8 o’clock.

Mr. Maxwell, of the Glace Bay 
; Co-operative Co., will be pre- 

sent and address the meeting 
the Benefits of the Co-operation.

C. Margeson, 
Secty.

move/
inyft-

MASS
oilO. Box 98

COMING PROSPERITY
LE BRITISH RED CROSS

The vessel under construction by the 
Falmouth Shipbuilding Co., in the old 
Churchill shipyard at Hantsport is ap
proaching completion. Ere November 
expires she will launch forth on the 
briny deep, and • the former days of a 
ship launching in that charming little 
villge will be witnessed.

atiat very desir- 
e late Mrs W. 
jroperty is one 
is in this thriv-

The Committee who had charge of the 
British Red Cross campaign in town has 
completed its work and *969.49 has been 
collected This amount exceeds by $462,- 
74 the 1915 campaign when $506.75 was 
received. This year $200.50 was collect
ed from the stores against $118.5g two 
years ago and the total subscribers num

bered 417 against 810 in 1915.
The Town has to thank the lady col

lectors who made the campaign a suc
cess by their energetic work and enthus
iasm in connection therewith.

The following is a slatement of the 
collectors’ receipts. Unfortunately it is 
not possible to ghje a detailed statement 
of individual subscriptions.
Miss Swanson and Miss Ryan-----$8415
Mrs Weaver 
Mrs Outhlt 
Mrs F A MasteH and Miss Seaman 63 85 
Miss Emily Wickwire .■
Miss Ncwcomhe .. . >
Miss Nellie Pike ....
Miss Iwiura Campbell .

i Mrs G. F. Roy.............
Mrs. Morash ..
Mrs. W. W. Rockwell
Mrs Botsford..................
Mrs. F. H Eaton ...
Miss Evelyn Smith ...
Miss Farrell...................

Ï’S
ce & Collectât
IT
tiilding

Sept.^Sth.

BAKED
GOODS

Scribblers, arithmetic 66 pages, 5c, 
Scribblers, pen and ink, 28 pages 5c 
Scribhlers, ruled, nnruled, (10 

payes) lc.
Foolscap, 1c sheet six sheets 5c. 
Penny Pads (for scratch pads) 

f' Toilet Paper 7c roll, 4 rolls 25c.
We expect a fine display of ferns 

and bulbs from E. Sbands Nursery, 
; in a few days.
fi F. E. Harden's Variety 

Store Opp. Post Office 
Phone 173

Notes
ED

IIRE AND Lira

at Weaver’sSD
37 74 
41 75ICES ETC.

EXECUTED BY

KES,
ft C F Rockwell

rVILLE, N. 8.

Have you seen those 
handsome fruit cakes I am 
selling. Made especially 
for sending to your soldier 
friend overseas. Delicious 
rich cakes,plain or frosred, 
the plain ones sell for 40c 
a pound and the frosted 
ones at 50c.
Fresh cakes, Cookie and tarts, 

always in stock,such as Mountain, 
Cake, Sultana Cake, Nut Cake 

Wine Cake, Jelly Rolls & Tarts.

•«"Special for Saturday 
only—I will have on Sale
Saturday at noon, a fresh stock 
of Cream Goods, such as Cream 
Puffs, Cream Rolls, Cream Cake 
and Charlotte Russe. »

/I 86 00
.... 19 25

29 00
46 80 
39(50Fine etoek of Groceries in Grocery 

Store 79 50
9:. «for Sale INSURANCE ‘ 45 00

I 815
4o5

ti Wood in cord 
$.50 and $3 00 
Is at the mill 

5 miles from 
nee to haul by 
iter. Will sell

C3r- H OAK.BS
representing

THE GREAT WEST LIFE
Also Agent lor

Fire, Accident, Marine
Automobile a Plate Blass 

Insurance
Office Advertiser Block, 2nd. Floor 
KENTVILLE, N. S.

1900
SO 00Miss Byrne 

Miss Redden and Miss Nan Young 9000 TO PURCHASE pQR SALE—Two horses, four end 
years old ; two pairs oxen four and 

re daily large quantit- flve years old ; two prs. two-year old 
Mge leaves. The ex- steers ; two dry cows; two two-year old 
e will produce more heifers. Terms—1 month credit on

fny other fodder Order approved joint notes. Harry Eagles, 
ng your own

1 GRAND OPPOR1
FODDERCA116 30Miss Pelton...........................................

Staff and Scholars of Kentville

Sent direct............................................
Stores........................................

We offer for 
38 39 les of fresh c 
26 00 perts say 

30060 milk than 
quickly. B

•908 49 rels SUPPLIES LIMITED
_________________ ____________________ __ STRAYED—From Bower Dyke one

94449 Mr. Samuel English, a employee of black heifer, one year old Iasi spring, 
25 00 the D A R , met with an accident last ear mark square crop In left ear half 

week, falling from the top of a Refrifer- penny on upper side of same slit In end 
199949 ator car, He Is reported as improving, of right ear. L. G. Lament, Bllltown.oSi

ot.

J. Blois,
ANN1NG, N. S.

or Highbury M x
►

Phone 149 Remitted to H. A Flemming,
Halifax, N. S...............................

Send direct................................ .. ..WEAVERShand wheel for 
ie rake. Anyone 
Ify H. B. SCHO-

POR SALE—A Dry Cow or will ex- 
* change for a now milch cow. David Cook

«44

: -

in*
iwiuit UI ueer,imen lawn.KUi ; -------------- ,UW UIUKC UHl IMUIIWI.il

ialHtaB
. n-,A
WËÊÊMk m...........

NIGKLET *
TO-DAY

Evening at 8Children’s Matinee at 3.30.

MARY PICKF0RD
America’s Sweetheart

A Poor Little Rich Girl
A Picturization of the Popular Novel and Play

of the same name
Evening : Adults 26c., Children 16c.Matinee Prices : Adults 20c., Children 10c.

WEDNESDAY ^THURSDAY
WILLIAM COURTENAY Supported by ALICE DOVEY

The Romantic Journey
SATURDAYFRIDAY

FANNIE WARD

A SCHOOL Tor HUSBANDS
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,SAVING STEPS IN THE KITCHEN

«V
: A well-planned kitchen saves, time 

and every woman is always on the look
out for ways and means of saving time 
and steps She needs the extra time 
that a convenient kitchen will give her. 
she needs it for rest and recreation quite 
as much as for the performance of the 
countless other home and social duties 
that fall to her lot. A woman worn by 
much trudging in a mammoth, badly ar
ranged kitchen wearied by endless car
rying of fuel and water, ami fatigued 
by poor light and ventilation cannot 
expect to do her duty. S\ie may wear 
herself out in the service of hr fam
ily, but her duly—giving her .best to 
her family- will not have been per
formed, because her “best” will have 
been expended in the hours of toil, and 
she will be too tired and worn to enjoy 
the family companionship which makes 
life worth living.

Think of the saving in steps and 
strength by even so simple a thing a# 

"f | wood box beside the kitchen range 
' j instead of running to tip: outdoor sup- 

"CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS ik PRESS AND UNION GOVERNMENT , p|v each time the fire is replenished.
FRANCE, via London, November 6— ----------- - | Women who have made their kitchens
(By W. A. Wittison, special, core- ' There is naturally some difference of ., convenient workshop may think it
spoudvnt of the Canadian Press) — In pinion ou the part of Canadian new*-' jg0«t possible that any kitchen in un-

another great advance alone their taper* as to union government, but a | p,.ovided with a ncar-at-haud fuel
whole front, the Canadians seem to survey of the whole field shows that a.’ Mippiy but uufortunately such is the
have taken Passchendaele, Goudberg,’ great majority of the leading journals of ( vasc And then, just to go a bit fur- 
and Mosselmarket. If this ts so, no Canada are giving the union ministry j ,)ier thesç hot days there should be an 
of maintaining the Passchendaele pos- direct and powerful support. While ‘ 0|j or gasoline stove, and further yet, 
ition secure, llindenburg, after the sue- some strong newspapers still reserve ^ a firelCSs cooker, to eliminate the heat 
cessful Canadian advances on Bellevue a position of some detachment, or have j df much necessary baking and brewing, 
spur and the capture of Crest farm and declared their political independence j Work ;D a cool kitchen is far different 
Meetchelece issued a special army order I until the end of the war, few have froln work in a hot one. 
should be held at all cost and if lost M brown their influence directly against | A drain board oil one or both sides 
must be retaken. For days tile'enemy ! union since the East was given adc- of the sink is a great help. Her vege- 
had been rushing up and new formations quate representation in the cabinet, j tables can be prepared or dishes wasli- 

Coming down to particulars, there ap-j L>(1 without once having to cross the 
pear to be only two journals of im- room Drawers may be built beneath 
portance in the West which are oppos- ' (be sink or a cabinet arranged above to 
ing union, The Edmonton Bulletin, own- J hojd soap, scouring powder, brushes, 
cd by the Hon. Frnk Oliver, and The towels, etc. The sink should have round

ed corners, because such will not catch 
very the dirt and are easy to keep clean

There are not two housewives in a 
dozen who would arrange their cup-

‘.VA Range You Can Trust m
ix?

: No Advance
in 3 Years

The “Pandora” doesn’t require con
stant watching. You can trust it to 
do its work while you rest or attend.to 
other duties. The Pandora has fea
tures that insure far greater efficiency 
and economy than can be found in 
other ranges. Write for free booklet.

1
KENTVILLE, NO-rfe

EÊ8tm

m
V;,:V i <With war-tune prices so terribly'

' high, for nearly every article .of 
food, it must be a particular satisfaction 
to those who love good coffee to know 
that there has been no advance in the 
price of Red Rose Coffee for three years— 
and the great increase in the sale of Red 
Rose Coffee'this year shows that the price 
is appreciated.
People everywhere seem to be using much 
more coffee than they did before.

! Red Rose Tea is economical on account 
of its superior quality—but Red Rose 
Coffee is economical both on account of 
its quality and price, a combination hard 
to maintain in war-time.

;
• «Mc0aryi

PANDORA RANGE
Effective 0<
,917- (Service daily -l 

LEA!
Exprees for Halifax 
Express for Yarmouj 
Express for Halifax 
Accom for Kingsport 
Accom ior Kingsport 

ARRI
Express from Halifax 
Express from Yarmou 
Express from Halifax^ 
Accom from Kingspoi

r, TORONTO .m-TON1”cSgAP.Y VANCOUVER
ST. J°^a^;|-o0^A EDMONTOti ‘

LOKDOK

E; r sale bv X7V\ W. HOCliWOll
Rl

I

Midland
IrAins of the Mid 

Windsor daily fexcep 
a. m. and 6 15 p. 

for Windsor at 6.40 : 
connecting at Trurq 
Intercolonial R*ilwa|

Bsd Rose Coffee 9-10

with express rains
and Yarmouth.A>

Buffet parlor cars r| 
day) on express tr| 
fax and Yarmouth.

PETROGRAD STRONGLY DEFENDED.GENERAL BOTHA’S IRISH WIFE 
London Daily Chronicle — General 

Botha, who made Home Rule a magnifi
cent success in South Africa, has an in
teresting but little known link with the 
cause of self-government in Ireland. 
Mrs. Botha is a descendent of Thomas 
Adis Emmet, elder brother of Robert 
Emmet, the famous insurgent leader, 
and himself one of the finest characters 
among the United Irishmen of 1798. 
After being exiled from Ireland he went 
to America and rose to be Attorney- 
General of the State of New York.

4!V*; %
Petrograd, Oct. 29—Premier Kerensky 

speaking Saturday in the Preliminary 
Parliament said that the government 

had debated the possibility of H Canadian Pat
9l John tai 10N1

.Daily Sund 
8. S. EMPRESS 1< 

arr. Dig by li 
a.oo p.m. arr. 
j connect! 

Pacific trains at 
ana the West 

Trains run on Allai

of troops to insure his hold on the pos
ition His efforts proved unavailing. The 
best troops the enemy has give ground 
before our forces, who have moved 

signal triumph has been won m 
Canadian

if
surrendering Petrograd to the enemy, a* 
alleged by some newspapers. On the 
contrary the defence of the capital to the 
uttermost had been the constant care of 
the government, which, as a result of it* 
deliberations, decided not to leave Pe
trograd, until the highest interests of 
the state demanded such a course.

Si;the whole history _ of the
Our division will have more 

than settled the old score on St. Jul- 
Dominating Roulers and Rou-

Valgary News Telegram.Calgary News Telegram. \
In Ontario union government has 

general newspaper support. The Tor
onto dailies, irrespective of politics, are
supporting the ministry. In Hamilton j boards alike, but all will agree that 
The Herald and The Spectator are ‘Un- tj,cy should be roomy convenient to 
ion,’ and The Times is as yet neutral, both stove and sink, and of a height 
In Kingston both papers are supporting to sujt tbe worker. All working uten

sils should be kept near the place where 
they are most-used. Built-in cupboards 
above and below a work shelf or a kit
chen cabinet (and the present day cab
inets are wonders in the completeness 
of their equipment) serve this very 

arc hostile. In Sherbropke The Record nee(j by having handy pots and pans as 
is neutral and The Tribune is opposed 
fo union.

In Quebe<! city The Chronicle and L’-j 1>en(js upon its uses. A small kitchen, 
Evenment are supporting the govern- ( wen lighted end well ventilated, is 
ment, and The Telegraph and Le Soleil

«#>

lers plain, Passchendaele would give 
the allied forces a firm footing on the 
series of great spurs extending from 
Gheluvelt, on the south, including 
Bellevue spur, and Passchendaele | »he ministry and such is the case in 
ridge, running northeast for miles. Ottawa. In London it Is one and one 
Pose,sion of Passchendaele would mark in Montreal The Gasette, The Star and 
a great triumph in the long struggle, La Patrie favor the mm.stry; The Her- 
to secure possession of this higher =M is a, yet not commuted, and La 
ground I. would give the allies the ad- Pre.se. L, 
vantage of position in the salient, and 
relegate the Boches to the lower levels, 
dominated by our guns.

BOSTON S
Steamers of the !”Premier Kerensky added that the pres- 

thc beginning of thé Passchendaele op- 
there was no necessity for the Prelim
inary Parliament to discuss the ques
tion as a matter of urgency. If the ev
acuation of Petrograd were decided on, 
it would not be due to military events, 
but to the difficulties of obtaining sup
plies of food and fuel. All steps taken 
had for their object the strengthening 
of their derénee.

8. S. Co., sail from 
on after arrival E 
Halifax and Truro, 
Saturdays.

Minard's Liniment Co., Limited.
Gentlemen — In July 1915 I was 

thrown from a road machine in
juring my hip and back badly and 
was obliged to use a crutch for 
14 months. In Sept 1906, Mr. 
Wm. Outcrbridge, of Lachute, 
urged me to try MINARD'S LINI
MENT, which I did with the most 
satisfactory results, and today I am 
as well as ever in my lift.

Yours sincerely

R. U. PARKER. Ge

ana t. grahai

Yarmouwell as provisions.
Of course the size of the kitchen de-

To Hold at All Cost.
Knowing too well the vital necessity 

shell holes and concrete strong
FALL si

much to be desired if it is possible to Sir Robert Borden*» Visit to Halifax 
Ottawa, November 8—No date has 

been fixed for Sir Robert Boron’s Hal
ifax meeting. The premier now expects 
to leaev for Halifax on Saturday even
ing, but the meeting is not likely to be 
held until two or three days after hfc 
arrival as has other important matters 
to attend to. The prime minister** sec
ond election manifesto has not yet been 
issued. It was intimated today that it 
is not likely to be out before Monday. 
Sir Wilfrid left this momng for Quebec 
city where he will address a mass meet
ing tomorrow night.

his Leaves Yarmo 
and Saturdays.

Return : legvf | 
Boston, Tuesday111!

points in advance, and capturing num
erous machine 
threatened our attack from the Paschen- 
daele-Zonnebeke road to the village it
self, where the enemy, from cellars and 
machine gun positions in. the ruins, 
fought to break down our attack. To 
the left our infantry met with desperate 
opposition seventy-five yards in front 
of Mi itcheclc, where 
stronghold formed the key to their 
whole left position as Meetcheele did

are opposed.
In Halifax The Herald and The Chron

icle are supporting the ministry, and 
The recorder is against it. In Moncton 
The Transcript is opposed to union and 
The Times favorable. In St. John The 
Globe and The Standard are believed 
to be supporting Union, while The Tele
graph and the Evening Times are fav
orable but take the ground that the un
ion plan must be judged by results.

hav^ it. But even when it is neces
sary to use a large kitchen the equip1 
jnent may be concentrated at one side 
so that there need not be useless tramp 
ing ovçr a great space.

MATTHEW x BAINES.
gun positions which

BUY A BOND
(With apologies to the New York World) 
Hey 1 You fellow with a roll 

Buy a Bondi
Show your heart is good" as gold,

Buy a Bond!
Victory depends on you,

Buy* a Bond!
We have each our bit to do,

to and from Yarmi

the
COST OF TAKING LIFE GREATER

ForIn this War han any other
LONDON, Nov. 2—''The cost of 

taking life is greater in this war than 
in any other-wars. It takes some
where between three and four tons of 
projectiles and explosives to kill 
single individual.” Dr. Woods Hutch
inson, fellow of the American Acad- 

made this statement in 
flrsf of his three Chad

wick lectures at the Royal Society of 
Medicine yesterday.

“There is every reason to believe.” 
he said, “that the total death rate per 

in this war doesn’t exceed five

and athe enemy
Uon,a|

Boston & Yai-moi 
l B. KIN!

« III r
DEATH RESULTED FROM HICCOUGHS .Mossclmarkt was the scene of another 

determined resistance 
steadily towards their objective since 
ent strategic situatin was sure an that 
orations, October 25.

- '** ■v-i
If you are too old to fight,

Buy a Bond!
Swing this cry with all your might, 

Buy a Bond!
It will help the chap “out there," 

Buy a Bondi 
And do so only square,

Buy a Bond !

HALIFAX. Nov 0—The vealh occurred 
at the Victoria General Hospital, of 
Alex Falconer, aged 36 years. Several any 
weeks ago he was appointed a lightkeep-1 the 
er on Sable Island, where lie 

afflicted with hiccough

FOR SALE—3 heifer calves, 
one seven-months old, two 8 
months old (twins) from good 
milking strain. Also a few pure 
bred White Wyandotte Cocker
els pullets and hens. W. F. 
Newcombe, River View Farm, 
Kingsport. P... 0... Address, 
Canning R R No. 2.

3HOW ONE FA
ON

and was brought back to Halifax 
on Thursday and taken to the hospital.

GERMANY CALLS LAST RESERVES 
Zurich, November 8—Germany has 

called up her last reserves The action 
is attributed to the intention of the 
central powers to make a final effort on 
the Western Front before America’s 
help is effective.

A drainage inspej 
province once visit! 
and found him not y 
a good house, with 
euipment, but he a| 
enjoying the occul 
rooms in the hous 
why he did not livtj 
his nejghbors, and 
much after the co 
he replied that he 
dn the farm, and tli 
pert to do so if he i 

comfort! 
Joyed by people o 
rank of life In the 
sound philosophy ii 
farmer than is foun 
of many text book; 
lion.—From Rural 
velopment

annum
per cent of the total number of indivi
duals engaged. Of the allied soldiers 
who survive wounds six hours 30 per 
cent recover. Of those who reach a 
field hospital 91 per cent recover, and of 
those who arrive at blsc hospitals tlic 
recoveries are 98 per cent.

Pork Barrels For Sale-Price 
50 cents each at Young’s Fish 
Market

Board and Lodgings— Apply 
atAdvertiser Office. aw tf 3o

a 31

m The Manufacturers 
Life Insurance Coy.

Save Money for Total Abstainers

I t|h
2“The percentage of cripplings or per

manent discharged is the smai.est 
known in history. There are fewer am

putations proportionately than ever 
known before. The wounds of war have 
been made less deadly than we ever 
could have imagined possibles”

\ *fl *
with

The figures in the following table, show what percentage the actus 
cost of insurance has been of the expected cost during the last few years 
in the two classes of insurers in this Company in Canada.

1911 1910 1909 1908 1907 1906

A slater who was engaged u|>on the 
roof of a house in Scotland fell from the 
ladder and lay in an unconscious state 
upon the pavement .

One of the pedestrians who rushed 
to the aid of the poor man chanced to 
hâve a flask of spirits in his pocket, 
and, to revive him, began to pour a little 
down his throat.

“Canny, mon, canny," said a man look
ing on. “or you’ll croke him.”

“Pour awa\ mon, pour aw»'; ye’re 
doin’ fine."—London Fund

For [SaleAbstainers Sec. 44.87 pc 32.30 pc 34.65 pc 38.22 pc 39.00 p c 35.93 pc 
General Sec.

This is no matter of theory, but a proved fact. Total Abstainer* 
make an actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the life insurance 
with us.

79.59 pc 51.28 pc 15.11 pc 82.11 pc 72.75 p c 60.64 pc
Ensures^ Bread that is Fine and Porous 
of Texture and Full of the Nourishment 
for which Manitoba Hard Wheat is 
Famous - • • - *
Equally Satisfactory for Pastry,
Cakes and Puddings.

ii pnx~*
The Manufacturers life

Write for rates giving age next birthday, to
O. P. GOUCHER, MIDDLETON, N.

General Agent Western Nova Scotia

z
Mba

the late when Victory

!4 IS Bonds will be on sal»—November 11th r
stage in our 
farming is so 
offers to tne i 
port unity to mt 
UpU it cap t# ret 
purchasing. Pti 
a bargain. Appl

Only next Monday. Don’t delay buy 
.Utile
and buy early.

The E. R. Machum., Co.,Ltd.,
Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St. John, N. B.

1 wyou have the money for— V
k ■*’fl
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RURAL PLANNING
AND DEVELOPMENTj

É f
A New Report on Problems of Vital and 

Current Interest In Canada What Will Canada’s 
Answer Be?

ion
The latest report of the Commission 

of Conservation deals with the import-
Effective Oct, 6th, 1917 ant subject of the planning and develop-

) .917. (Service daily except Sunday) , ment of rural district, and small town,
LEAVE in Canada. It has been prepared by Mr.

LOW % 4
the
s—
îed

Thomas Adams, Town Planning Adviser 
of the Commission, who has made arice Exprees for Halifax .................... 7 50 a m i

Express for Yarmouth................ 10 24 am
ress for Halifax....................  4 04 pm close study of the problems of rural

.com for Kingsport................4 I5 p m development in this country during the
Accom lor Kingsport, (Sat. only)7 25 p m pQSl lhree years> following twenty-five 

ARRIVE i —— experience in farming, land sur-
hlanning in other

/'"‘XVER in the sodden trenches amid the bursting 
shells and the roar of artillery where Canada’s 

boys are fighting and dying.
—they are waiting for Canada’s answer when the 

sale of Victory Bonds begins.

ach

Express from Halifax................ 10 14 a m keying and
Expre,, from Yarmouth................ S 5s P m 1 count rlex.
Exprees from Halifax -....................7 '5 P ™ r ort dcnl, comprehensively
Accom from Kingsport.............. 855am ^ V|

with the social conditions and tenden
cies in rural areas and the prevailing 

1 systèpi of land settlement and develop- 
frame of the Midland Division leave 1 ment It indiefates the rural problems 

* ily (except Sunday! lor Truro requirjHg elution in order to secure the 
ud 6 IS o. m. xnd^f ^rruro development and economic use

trains ot the of land for purpose of efficiency, health,

ant
ose .
of

ard midland Division
Windsor dail

for Windsor 
connecting at Tn 
Intercolonial R#U1

9-10 . p.
4U@ s Truro with

pilway and at Windsor convenience, and, amenity. The great 
i‘*ins to and from Halifax ' jnjury which land development in Can- 

' ada suffers, from speculation, neglect of 
Buffet parlor cars run daily (except €un- publjc health, and want of expert busi- 

taflndïS U‘iM b*tW““ " ne„ .dmlnl.trutlon of land settlement 
| is considered., Incidentally, the prob
lem of Returned soldiers is dealt with, 

Canadian Pacific Railway and the connection between land de- 
3tu Job led MONTREAL (via DigSy velopment and such questions as tax- 

,Daily Sunday excepted) ation, unemployment, and high cost
S. S. EMPRESS leaves St. John 7.00 of living is clearly shown.

1. m., arr. Dig by 10.00 a. m. Leave • Having regard to the need for more 
Digby a.00 p.m. arr. St John 5.00 pan. at{entjon being given to production in 
making connections with the Canadian . .. p.tent »o
Pacific trxin, *t St, John for Montreal Canada, to the extent o
ana the West production in Canada ; to the extent to

Trains run on Atlantic Standard time \ which production is impaired by spec
ulation in land, by neglect of public 

„ , „ - . v health, and by haphazard systems of
E^JS^rnu-omh'rr d,ye,opm«n,; to the imP.rt.nceo, in 

on after arrival Express train from creasing the supply of humai\ skill and 
Halifax and Truro, Wednesdays, and energy and of capital derived from pro- 
Sat Jrdays. ! duction instead of my borrowing; the
R. U. PARKER. Genl. Passenger Agent problems dealt with in this respect are 

1 vital and current interest to the people 
I of this country.
authorities, E4tac?ooroaizfl—ysdii sell!

There are five appendices by compet
ent authorities and the concluding chap
ter gives an outline of proposals and 
makes general recommendations to cov- 

! er the conditions as presented

—that the Canadian hand to 
the plow of Victory holds stead
fast and firm.
—that Canada is in deadly earnest 
when she says the "last man and 
the last dollar.”

That is the answer Canada will 
give to our boys in the trenches, 
our kinsmen in Britian, and our 
Allies everywhere.

That is the answer we will give 
to the Huns who thought and said 
that Canada would desert the 
Empire before she would fight or

/CANADA’S soldiers expect that 
'-y we at home will put up the mil
lions they need to keep on fighting,

and Yarmouth.A>
GLY DEFENDED.

—the millions they must have 
to win Victory for freedom, home 
and Canada.

Premier Kerensky 
the Preliminary 
the government 

:he possibility of 
d to the enemy, as 
spapers. On the 
f the capital to the 
ic constant care of 
1, as a result of its 

not to leave Pe- 
ighest interests of 
ich a course.
Ided that the pres- 
Passchendaele op- 
ty for the Prellm- 
discuss the ques- 
rgency. If the ev- 
I were decided on, 
to military events, 
of obtaining sup* 

;]. All steps taken 
the strengthening

H

What answer will Canada make?
What answer will you make?
Shall it be said that Canada 

spares not her sons from the sacri
fice of battle, yet withholds her 
dollars to give them victory?

Rather will it be said that Can
ada once more, for the fourth 
time in three years, cheerfully 
puts up her millions upon millions 
for the cause of freedom, right
eousness and justice.

Canada's answer must be,

'

*

BOSTON SERVICE

pay.
. Every bond you buy is an 

Let the millions of an
swers from Canada’s loyal men 
and women make a chorus of 
Victory to ring around the world.

«HUGE E. GRAHAM. Garni famer
answer.

Yarmouth Line
i

m
u ¥ FALL SERVICE

iVisit to Halifax 
8—No date has 

bert Boron’s Bal
einier now expects 
on Saturday cven- 
is not likely to be 

ree days after hM 
important matters 
Ime minister's seo- 
o has not yet been 
lated today that It 
at before Monday, 
nornng for Qnebee 
dress a mass meet-

Leaves Yarmouth Wednesdays 
and Saturdays.

Return : leaves Central W aif 
Boston, Tae»4*Vs. M>d Fridays.

Cpotygctipn made with trains of Ninety per cent of the food consumed 
the Dominion Atlantic Railway and ^ Canada passes through the hands of 
flildifax and South Westçrn Railway our women. There is, then a great re- 
to and from Yarmouth. sponsibility resting upon them to coo-
For Tickets, Staterooms serve supplies needed overseas and to 
and additional Informa- perishable foods Waste in all

I its many forms should be regarded not 
• only as à sin, but as actual "disloyalty 
in war time. It it important that suffi
cient and nourishing food should l>e 

1 provided suited to the needs of the dif
ferent members of the family

_________________ |l Arbitrary rules in this case are of
ONE FARMER KEPT HIS BOY little value but the principle is of gen- 

ON THE FARM eral application,—4hat the women in
________ the homes can do no more Important pa-

A drainage inspector in a Canadian trlotlc service than by guarding against 
province once visited a certain farmer waste The pnestion of substitution Is 
and found tpm not only in poeieiston of very largely In their bends. A little 
a good house, with modern -sanitary saving In every home, when multiplied 
euipmenl, bul he and his family were by all the homes in the Dominion, 
enjoying the occupation of the best would mean a very large amount of 
rooms in the house On beins asked food products saved for thd soldiers, 
why he did not live in the kitchen like You may feel that you do not need to 
his neighbors, and why he looked so sign the Food pledge-that you will save 
much after the comforts M bis home, all you can without It. But how about 
he replied that he wantd to keep his boy your neighbor? The actual pledge may 
on the farm, and that he could not ex- help her t oremember the duty of food 
pect to do so if he did not provide him service The housewives of Canada, 
with home comforts equal to those en- pledged to food service, and living up 
Joyed by people of equal means and to their pledges, will be a powerful fac- 
rhnk of life In the city. There is more tor In the struggle against Germany and 
sound philosophy In the method of that against starvation
flkfcdr than is found between the covers . .. ------ ------
of 'many text books on rtu-al depopula- Te gt,ck to La wrier Is to Desert oar 80I- 
tion —From Rural Planning and D«- dlera; To Stick to Oar Soldiers la 
vèlopment. J to Desert Laurier! Yoa Mast

Mast Make Year Choke!

I
EDUCATIONAL DEPARTEMENT

FOOD CONTOlLeR’S OFFICE

Canada's Victory Loan Campaign 
opené on Monday, November 12

tion, apply to
Boston & Yarmouth S. S. Co., Ltd 

i. B. KINNEY, Sopt 
Yarmouth, N. S.

I
I heifer calves, 
hs old, two 8 
ns) from good 
Also a few pure 
ndotte Cocker- 
hens. W. F. 

ir View Farm, 
.. 0... Address, 
1. 8.

HOW

3o

trers
Coy.

|b Issued by Canada’s Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada. N73f (ifi *

stainers
GRAND DIVISION ELECTS OFFICERS home prepared to overthrow the la»t roinerve the food «apply »nd help toise» 

vestige of the prohibition Idea.- Grand the cost of living.
Head »f the Order la N.rtk Axrariex ' officer» were elected •> follow» t ! ---------------------------------------

Cita Attention t. the Necexslty for 1 Grand Worthy Pntrlnrcb—John E Hill» WESTERN GRAIN GROWERS UNANI- 
Coxtinaed xad Increased Temper- Halifax j MOVSLY SUPPORT UNION-VICTORY

•ace Work Grand Worthy Associate—Rev. J. Mc-, GOVERNMENT
Luckle, Shelburne.

Grand Treasurer—George O. Wallace,
Halifax

centage the actna 
he last few years
la. t

:
1907 1906

9.00 f c 35.93 pc 
2.75 p c 60.64 pc 
Total Abstainers 
he life insurance

For [Sale or to Let <Fmm winnip'k Tt"- SBH. HHË, ««H

dyke and twenly-Sv. Sfres of ,, lb. old trader for Cm,, and other patriotic work in .11
Orchard and lha remainder U) tdtage lhem dc chr, Union Vie- the town, xnd village. m the province
land, this is one of the frest *»* ^ toyllly end loyalty In ha, been the realm, for drorrarod at-
farms in King, County, and a' thrn thf j,,, „„ old tlmc ,»rtl»an» of tendance at .ubordlnate division». Emil
•tage in onr hiatorv, when mlxea • wnfrid thra no fault of their owiJl. O. Hohenthal lha head of

(a; farming is »0 essential to success it y,, 6Mce Mweon their In North America » one-time candidate
* offers to Ut. right gnan algolden op- lMdrr „nd loyKll, t0 Cold.', heroic for the governorship of Connertientand

portunity to make good- If"»! ,oldir„ „ m, ,„nt To .lock to Lmtr- »t P"*nt eholnaea of the exemption 
SgAd ilcap lw reded With a View to th „Wi„s To stick to hoard for the fini dl.trtet of Connectl-
purchesing. Jh» (,rm i. offert a. ^“^t toderart Lenrier Th. ™, .poke strongty o, the nro...tt, 

« bargain. Apply to eJmie.ma.Uw made. U 1» ... unplra.- for renewed effort, n temperance fol-

-the choice thet patrlotl— -----------'• BriUll‘

Reglnn, Smkatehewen, November 7 — 
IJ. B Mezzleman has given out a slate- 

Grand Secretary—A. M. Hoarv, Hall- ment expressing the views of the full 
I board of the Saskatchewan Grain Grow- 

Grand Chaplain—Rev. J. McAskilt, ers’ Association in regard to Union Vk- 
Musquodoboit Harbor 

Grand Conductor—H G McKay, Flor- the effect that the board was unani- 
ence, C. B. mouely in symalhy with the Union gov-

GranA Sentinel—Mrs. Walter Stewart, eminent and pledged its approval but 
Sydney Mines. obected to the old-time political parties

Grand Patron—Cora M. Lavers, Hall- dividing up the Province so far as rep
resentation it concerned. Nominating 
conventions should have been open, in 
the opinion of the board, for the people 
to choose whom they wished, regardless 
of their political offiliatlons.

fax.

?e lory government. His statement was to

iday, to
»

>N, N.
i Nova Scotià

fax.

il The additional members of the execu
tive elected were: Andrew Hubley, Mrs 
B. C. Morrison and Miss Ella McGrow, 
of Halifax.

At the evening session commending 
the federal government for prohibiting 
the use of grain for distilling purposes 
an a strong request was urged that the 
government should also prohibit the 
use of grain for brewing purposes and 
thus prevent the manufacture of beer.

,N. B.

British casualties reported during the 
week ending Ndv. 6 totalled 114® 1 of- 

ows: Killedfleers and men, as folk 
died of wounds, officers 281.
•71; wounded1 or missing, officers SIS 
men 15861.

t
Liniment Ceres Dip*- allies will comewith

ÜÜifsisipM■>'v [[ • • |.u—El
;

/

«

/'
'•/

/
I

!..

V.

Chairman, Provincial Committee, 
Victory Loan, 

Halifax, N. S.
“Canada's Victory Loan 

AU About It"
Canada’s

Kindly «end me a copy of pamphlet entitled:— 
"Canada's Victory Loan, All About It."

Name.................. .................................................. .......

Street or R.R...........................................................-

I» the title of a pamphlet 
that ehovld be in the 
hande of every man and 
woman In the country.

Mail this coupon at 
once and get your copy

p.o...
Prov

I
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Mr. Clement 
word on Friday I 
that his only si 
been gassed. N 
had been receiv 
no idea how seri 
has been admit! 
hospital on the 
young man enlii 
and went "to tl 
Being an only 
awaited with grl 
Mrs. Vaughn is i 
Mass., with he 
Morgan. An m< 
this family waj 
9th last of the 
a young lady ot 
and much pi 
has one other 
who is a bactei 

. titution, Minnea 
The sad new 

Saturday last tl 
inson was kills 
highly esteemet 
E. Hutchinson 

Other fatalitj 
been received i

Edmund Crai

Bfenton D. 1 
Henp' Ruffed 

and arms. 
Stanley Murp 
This makes a 

killed and woi

* Graham’s ph< 
est to soldier !

Mr. Edward 
fell last Saturi 
breaking his I 
badly shaken u 
go to the Vict< 
treatment.

Graham won 
new and very si

nvAPfiominff The Enemy The Canning Advertiser ROBINSON’S
------------------------- Store

- - - - - - CANNING
A Good place to buy

CANDY
A Place to Buy

Good Candy

THE ITALIAN ARMY CONDUCTS 
SKILFUL RETREAT

Who Await Aid of Allies to Torn In-

High Prices 1917 Higher Prices 1918
Buying now is the Only way you can be absolutely- 

f goods at reasonable prices.
Quotations on many lines for Spring 1918 show in 

comparatively greater than any season over the

* #
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 — Official 

_ T, ,nuv HK-mniTARTP RS cablegrams received here today from
Nov. 8 (By |he Associated >- jJw, sWU;^

The bulk of the Austro-G.-rman luvud- L characlmzcd by UriUl.„t =,-
in, force, today present . main »">»• | of „lf_„„ificc aud personal
,aSe of about lh,rfy->e mile, bach of j thM lhe „„„ lm„, which
and along fhc Tag tamenf.. River. - „opcd wjrf he pcrm,nent have
rcronnaisaura part.c, thrmt torwa. d ^ ^
cigl,. or tea rale» of the r,v ^ off|cUI tay, ,he retire
for the purporc of fechug for tb. point, ,hc to the
of least resistance. Tins .. nr.Kinelpg wag conducUd in trict ctm.

Th~ fonnity with the plans already, laid, 
and has been successfully accomplish
ed. While the Tagliamento 
which line was abandned, formed a 
considerable obstacle to the enemy 
advance, this is true only in time of 
flood water. When the rains stopped 
and the waters of the river receded 
the river was no longer any consider
able natural obstacle to the enemy’s 
advance.

K
i

sure o
I

creases
i proceeding one.

I have a large Stock of GOODS, 
self by Purchasing early before Winter se 
Snch lines as : —

Protect your- 
ts in.

Stanley A. Robinson
Canning, Nova Scotia

detached engagements, b-.it no 
tie in force has yet ocurred. 
Livenza River, to Which the Italian 
withdrawal is now progressing, is only 
one of a series of sucessive defence 
parallels. The Italians army still has 
in reserve large bodies of troops, 
which, however naturally feel the ef
fects produced by the, recent retirement 
of their main body Urge reinforce
ments at this moment therefore would 
render invaluable ass.stance in the op
inion of the Military authorities. 
Enemy Has Reached Plains

Dress Goods & Silks Woolens & Trimmings 
Hosiery & Underwear Cottons & Ginghams 
Mens Staple Furnishings Flannelettes
Boots and Rubbers Blankets

Sweaters, New Shades, Smallwares New Goods
Please Call at

BURGESS’
Big DEPT. STORE, Canning

Graham Flour, 
Farina,

Rolled Oats 
Shreded Wheat

-AT-

*
FIGHT FOM PINZANO HILLS

“The array corps commanded by Gen
eral Di Giorgio and some parts of 
third army corps retreated on the ex
treme left to hills above Pinrano, and 
by a wonderful manoeuvre, succeeded 
in greatly retarding the enemy’s cros
sing of the Tagliamento River, pre
senting a erious menace to the Aua- 
tro-Germans right wing and threatening 
ing his communication in the direc
tion of Codroipo.

Meanwhile the retirement of $he 
main body of the Italian Army to the 
Livenza, was greatly aided by the con
figuration of the ground and the 
treams which delayed the ursuit of 
the Austro Germans.

ten-.torial occupation 
in eastern Trail! presents a sinister as
pect for bevond its military purport 
The Alps heretofore have bean the trad
itional boundary between the northern 
Teutonic and the southern i i-.tin rares. 
The Austro-Germans recognize the Al
pine boundary, except for T cr.t and 
Ti.este.

Now, for the first time, the Teutonic 
forces are flteenpying territory in the 
Fruili Plains, which are the easteimost 
part of Venita, and the agelong pos
sessions of the Latins. Suen an invasion 
strikes at the very heart of the prin
ciple of nationality, and also thrusts a 
Teutonic wedge southward along the 
Adriatic. This brings up the &• ivc ques
tion of whether Germanÿ will finally se
cure territorial lodgment, with poits and 
naval bases on the Adriatic, thus realiz
ing her aim ts become a Mediterranean, 
as well as a North Sea, power, unless 
the Allies torn them hack f- m the 
Fruillan Plains. This would seem to be 
a warning to the Allies that no time is 
to be lost in reinforcing, concentrating 
and co-ordinating.

The enemy

PUBLIC LIBRARY AT CANNINGCAumrae

RJ. NORTH’SRev. F. H. Bone preached at Kent- 
ville, on Sunday week and delivered two 
able addresses. Mr. Bone is doing excel
lent work with the Canning Church.

Capt. C- W. Corey spent Saturday 
here visiting the local Exemption Tri
bunal.

The local military tribunal has been 
In session in the armories since Nov. 
8th. Applicants for exemption are pre
senting themselves every day and the 
work is proceeding very satisfactorily.

Rev. J. U. Bell will preach in Steam 
Mill Hall on Thursday evening at 7.a0.

Rev D. H. MacQoarrie, of Brook
field, formerly of Canning, has accepted 
a call to the U. B.

Few villages the size of Canning have 
a public library. Our library now con
tains over 1000 volâmes, consisting of 
fiction, history, biography, poetry, etc.. 
The library is open to the residents of 
the surrounding country as well as to 
those of the village itself. The member
ship fee is $1.00 per year an entitles the 
member to two books a week.

Membership in the Literary Society 
carries with it the privileges of the lib
rary.

The library will be open Friday af
ternoon of each week, only, daring the 
winter months.

There will be a regular meeting of St. 
Bulalic Rebekah Lodge, Tuesday even
ing, Nov. 13th. Aty members are ur
gently requested to attend.

,

Canning, N. S.

To Arrive in About 
Ten Days

250 Bags Feed Flour 
400 Bags Western Oats 
50 Bags Crushed Oats 

100 bbis Regal Flour 
100 bbis S Roses Flour

LIEUT. GOVERNOR PUGSLEY IS 
SWORN IN

arch. New Ger
many, The Rev. geAtleman will take 
np the work in his new field the first of 
December.

Installed in Office as Chief Executive of 
New Brunswick at Fredericton

LIBERAL CON'
M

lix

A- M- Lockvtfood
CANNING

November
8—The very impressive and exceeding
ly interesting ceremony of inducting 
into office a Lieutenant Governor for the 
Province of New Brunswick was carried 
out with all the pompl and splendor 
usually attendant upon such ceremon
ies, when Hon William Pugsley of St. 
John , was sworn into office here to
night. The oath of office was adminis
tered by Chief Justice McKeown in the 
presence of Premier Foster and all the 2° 
members of the Provincial Government 

' .was represented by Lieut- 
Colonel McAvity. All deputy heads of 
Government departments were present 
as well as dignitaries of the State and 

society leaders. Rudolph Boudreau, 
Secretary of the Privy Council at Ot
tawa, was the official representative of 
the Dominion Government bearing the 
commission and authority to be invested 
by the Dominion Government in Mr.

FREDERICTON, N. B., The adjonrnd 
Association of 
at Kentyille a 
good attendant 
the Association 
fleers appoint» 

After the m 
convention wa 
Mr. L. R. Clal 
of delegates wi 
was well reprci

On motion < 
seconded by F 
of five was ai 
committee of 
servative Assfl 
Alliance. The i 
of Messrs. H. 
Mahon, J. H 
Campbell 

The three c< 
a basis of U< 
date as a supixl 
Government - 
Bordvn, Premi 
was not accepl 

mittce and col 
tion proceeded 
straight Liber| 
ation was flr< 

tVickwirc who 
and other gd 
accept said ni 
then fell to M| 
wick an ex-Wa 
general mana| 
Companies 

Mr A E Mel 
ience thankinj 
ferred on hi« 
consider as h 
pom tion of w| 

The convei 
meet again th| 
the Court Hod 
decision.

W" FOR SALE—Brown African Geese 
also a few Barred Rock Cockerels Ap
ply to Frank Brady. Phone 33—I, Wood-

o—Bin

DETACHED THRUSTS OCCUR ALONG 
TAGLIAMENTO

Time of Vital Importance to Italians,side. FOR SERVICE

REGISTERED DURHAM BULL 
REGISTERED YORKSHIRE BOAR. 
Terms—One dollar at time of service. 

One dollar and a half booked 
F. SCHAFHEITLIN,

Lyndhurat Farm, Canning.Our ImiqSale Still Goes on ■

i% * *FARMERS
Kelley the Price Wrecker, has finished his work at our Sto -e. As we had 

double the Stock of other Sales he handled he could not dispose 
of more than half we had to offer

The Sale will be continued until further notice with prices 
just as Low, and Stock of Goods just as reliable, of 

Best Quality and suited to the Winter Season.

Please place your orders early for 
the Celebrated Crowe Pumps noqe 
equal manufactured. We still have 
that Yorkshire Boar for Service.

F. C. Newcomb? & Son, 
o3ins Sheffield Mills,

CANADIANS MAKE A GREAT DRIVE
The Liberals have re-nominated Dr. 

Lovett to 
against A. L. Davidson the Union Gov
ernment candidate.

contest Anna poli s-Digby
The Canadians have added more glory 

to their country and themselves in their 
almost unparalleled success at a front 
some six miles north east of Ypres.

In a smashing drive they have broken 
the boasted “Hindenburg line” and 
have captured important highlands of 
Passchcndaele, Goudberg and Moseel-

This is a great victory and now the 
Hritish dominate Roulera, only three or 
four miles away.

This spur was to be held at all cost», 
I wn* the great Hindenburg’s orders, but 
with a big drive and a great smash the 
Canadians carried every objective, that 
was put before them.

Make out a list of your 
needS.and visit my store 
this week, and you will 
save a big share of your 

MONEY

In offering BARGAINS, 
JACOB COHEN can be de
pended upon to do better 
tajan any Price Wrecker that 

ever struck Canning.

“If the people of Canada can begin to 
realize that parties are a means to an 
and not the end in themselves we shall 
have much progress towards good gov^- 
eminent and sane controversy.” It may 
be too much to hope for an immediate 
acomplishment of the foregoing highly 
desirable stale of affairs, ns set forth by 
a contemporary, but certain it is that 
the blind worship of party for party’s 
sake is steadily disappearing.

t*

tm
..

Here are a few of 
our Money Saving 

PRICES
Stanfields Red Label........
Mens Wool Sweaters....
Mens Heavy Bools ...'.—
Mens Winter Caps..........
Boys Sweaters.....
Boys Caps.............
Mens Overcoats.

Final Notice
As l am leaving Canning, all bills due me must 
be settled at once. Those remaining unpaid 

an after Nov 15th, will be left for collection 
Call in and settle before l leave Canning.

LIBERALS or KINGS COUNTY NOT 
FAVORABLE TO UNION GOVERN- 

MENT
r

*
k* DICKIE & LOCKART 

have rented the shop owned by 
Halle Bigelow, Canning 

and will conduct an Upholster
ing business and making old 
furniture new Also Carriages 
and Sleighs Painted and Be- 
Paired in first class shape.

Come along and bring your 
work. It Is work we want. 
Canning, Oct. 18, 1917.

$1.59I

!The meeting of the committees of the 
Liberal, Conservative and Alliance, held 
on Saturday failed to accomplish the 
making of arrangements for the Union 
Convention, representing all parties and 
the saving of a contest in Kings County, 
Kings County Liberals are not inclined 
to follow Murray, Fielding; McLean and 
all the other leading Liberals in their 
endeavor for Union but have nominated 
on a straight party platform.

However the Temperance Alliance is 
In favor of and in sympathy with the 
present Union Government and will 
assist in the selection and support of 
any person named in the Union Con
vention providing he is a man who main
tains the principles for which the Al
liance has fought for years.

Next Saturday such a man will be 
nominated by a Union Win the War 
Convention

1.98 Change in Businessm i3 2g C. A. PARKElAfter Nov. 15th, this But iness will be conducted 
entirely by Mr. H. W. Jaoobson, who has purchas
ed the stock- and we feel sure he will receive from 
you the same liberal patronage you have giVen me 
during my stay in this town.

79c
PARKE1.19

48c
•* Commis

Butter, Eg«
Agents 1 

Hides, Pel

...........$15.98 tip
i * v.vw,

Come and 
Buy now-^Such an Opportunity is Rare

Anticipate Your Wants MM
£ . If you require

Th» meet Perfect Style, Fit end 
» orkmenehlp

at
AM Bar

Ha

Ca|nning TRYJACOB COHEN, Const#i H. E. BORN
The Ladles Tailor

W:

N.S. we SALE-
J.w- runr. «K eut ville N, 8.Cornwall™ SL

'ë ■■

\ mm;;___Ptik HMHmmt
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beat recitals, if not the best in years."WOLF VILLE RECITAL AT WOLF VILLE 
Two musical events of interest have 

taken place recently under the auspices 
of Acadia Seminary. The first was the 
Pianoforte Lecture eRcital given by Mrs 
Edward MacDowell.

The second event was the Faculty 
Recital, which was given before a 
very large audience in College Hall, 
Friday evening, November 2.

'McKee, director of the Conservator)-, 
Was the accompanist of the evening. 
Miss Bessie Eadie, violinist,1 was at 
her best in a group-in which she play
ed selections 
becker and Sarasate. 
reader, showed her careful 
in her selections from Noyes, and de
monstrated her ability as an inter
preter in a well rendered scene from 

Mr. Vaughn “Quality Street,” frm Barrie.
Miss Bunting, pianist, delighted the 

audience in Theme Varie, by Padcr-

SON’S THE NEED FOR UNIQN 
“Dissent ion among ourselves in fatal 

to the success of any and every cam
paign, Let us have endurance, concentra- 
tration and unity. Personal and sec
tional differences and sectional differ
ences, suspicions and resentment must 
be forgotten or postponed. This is no 
time to talk of parties. There is but one 
party, the nation’s”—Premier Lloyd 

George at Albert Hall, last week.
There could be no more patriotic creed 

than the above for the Canadian people 
today. Union Government is clearly car
rying with it a great majority of the 
best brains of the country. • But the 
good will and support of every man 
counts. If there are Canadian Liberals 
who are still in doubt as to what their 
course should be, we hope they shall 
weigh the words of Lloyd George, that 
great champion of British Liberalism 
and decide to join with Rowell and Car- 
veil, Guthrie and Sifton, Crerar and 
MacLean in “concentraion and unity” 
here rather than with the Lauriers and 
the Olivers,

Mr. Clement M. Vaughn received 
word on Friday last from Ottawa stating 
that his only son H. W. Vaughn had 
been gassed. No particulars of course 
had been received and the family have 
no idea how serious is his condition. He 
has been admitted to the 3rd Clearing 
hospital on the grounds. This brave 
young man enlisted with the 219th Batt. 
and went "to the front with the 85th 
Being an only son his condition is 
awaited with great interest. His mother 
Mrs. Vaughn is at present in Dorchester, 
Mass., with her daughter Mrs. V. L. 
Morgan. An most distressing blow to 
this family was the death on January 
9th last of the daughter, Hilda Estelle, 
a young lady of many accomplishments 
and much- promise. 
has one other daughter, Miss Gladys 
who is a bacteriologist in the state in- 

- ti tut ion, Minneapolis, U. S. A.
The sad news was received here on 

Saturday last that Lieut. Frank Hutch
inson was killed. He was a man most 
highly esteemed and brother of Mr. T. 
E. Hutchinson of Wotyfville.

Other fatalities of which notice has 
been received at Wolfville are as fol-

Edmund Crawley, gunshot wound in

fr i Buy a Victory Bondre
* #INC Ladies, Misses & Childrens 

COATS
We have a nice selection of medium 

Prices. The latest Styles and 
Newest Cloths

In Tweeds, Velours and Chevoits. Prices 
$8.50, $10.00, $12.50 to $30.00 each 

New Dress Goods, New Silks.

:e to buy
DY

Mr

o Buy from Miersch, Rosen- 
Miss Boone, 

trainingCandy
Robinson
va Scotia

ewskie, and won further applause by 
her rendering of her second group, in 
which “The Lark" and Chopin’s 
Waltz (A flat, op. 34, No. 1) were given 
with fineness and warmth.

Miss Arlen Mcenney, contralto, cap
tured her audience with her Recitative 
and Aria from Carmen, and was (as 
were all the other penormer») compell
ed to respond to a well deserved recall 
Miss McKenney’s second group aroused 
enthusiasm. Her rendering of Cyril 
Scott’s “Lullaby” was a fine piece of 
work, finely and sympathetically done. 
The universal comment is “One of the

oods

J. E. HALES & Co., Ltdlour, the Lem-the Murphys ajld

£* WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Dry Goods, House Furnishings, Men’s, Boys Clothing

DSORGOOD FOROats

IS The sum total of the amount of the 
cheque sent from Windsor to H. A. 
Flemming, Bank of Nova Scotia, Treas- g 

of the British Red Cross collec
tions fund was $1,130 00. This includes ” 
the sum of $40 sent in by Mrs, H. H. 
Miller, for Newport Station and St. 
Croix and a cheque for $20 from R. B. 
Mounce, Avondale.

:d Wheat Bfenton D. Eagles, wounded in hand 
Htufy Ruffee, wounded in the chest 

and arms.
Stanley Murphy, gassed.

- This makes a list of six of our boys 
killed and wounded in latest fatalityRTH’S Xmas postcards 1 cent each; bookléts 

3 for 5c, 2 for 5c, 5 cents each, tags, 
seals, etc., at F. E. HarUen’s Variety

reports.
^,<bAïuun’s photo ad is of special inter

est to soldier boys.
Mr. Edward C. Johnson of Wolfville 

fell last Saturday from an apple tree 
breaking his hip, and otherwise was 
badly shaken up. It is necessary that he 
go to the Victoria General Hospital for 
treatment.

Graham would like to show you the 
new and very sensible photo mountings!

• •N. S.

Toin About 
►ays
Flour 
itéra Oats 
ished Oats 
gal Flour 
Hoses Flour

“Win-the-War” SOLDIER BOYS mm

CONVENTION a reminder-----
While you are away “doing your bit” your 
family should have a good photograph 
of you.
GRAHAM is prepared to give you prompt 
and up-to-date service in this line.t FOR KINGS COUNTY ILIBERAL CONVENTION

NOMINATES CANDIDATE

ckvtZood
1ANNING

A CONVENTION of all the supporters and persons in 
sympathy with the present

The adjourned meeting of the Libera! 
Association of Kings County was held 
at Kentville on Saturday last with a 
good attendance. The regular work of 
the Association was transacted and of
ficers appointed

After the meeting of Association a 
convention was held presided’ over by 
Mr L. R. Clark, vice president, 
of delegates was called and the County 
was well represented from the different

Unioq Governnieqt at Ottawa
------WILL BE HELD AT--------

Court House, Kentville
—— ON-----  '

Saturday, Nov. 17th,

Phone 70—11 Wolfville, for appointment
EDSON GRAHAM

VICE

IAM BULL 
KSHIRÈ BOAR, 
at time of servie*.

[TIJN,
t Farm, Canning.

RoR

WOn$motion of Mr. H. H. Wickwire, 

seconded by F. G. Curry 
of five was appointed to meet with a 
committee of five each from the Con
servative Association and Temperance 
Alliance. The committee was composed 
of Messrs. H. H. Wickwire, A. E. Mc
Mahon, J. H. Cox, S. L. Cross, C. A. 
Campbell

The three committees met to discuss 
• basis of Union to agree on n candi
date as a supporter of the present Union 
Government the name ol Sir R L 
Borden, Premier, being submitted This 

not acceptable to the Liberal coro-

{ * a committee
S *IERS AT 1.30 O’CLOCK P. M.

For the purpose of selecCihgr a Candidate for the forthcoming 
DOMINION ELECTION

Meetings should beheld at once in each Polling District and Delegates
appointed. Each Polling Sub-division in Kings County is entitled to

send to this Convention one lady and three men delegates
List of delegates should be mailed or handed to the Secretary before ..

o’clock on day of meeting 
Delegates from the West may travel on special car

freight train which will arrive on time for meetiug. Returning on 
regular trains, leaving Kentville about 7 o’clock for Middleton an 

Kingsport.

orders early for 
we Pumps nope 

We still have 
r for Service.

Just Now
Saskatchewan Robes

Hard to Get

irnkfe & Son, 
■field Mills, !

attached to regular

AGREAT DRIVE

mittee and convention and the conven
tion proceeded to select a person as a 
straight Liberal candidate. The nomin- 

first offered to Mr. H. H.

H. G. Harris, Secty.s added more glory 
themselves in their 
success at a front 
east of Ypres.

: they have broken 
enburg line” and 
tant highlands of 
berg and Mossel-

are
Their comfort and wearing quali-ation was —7j-

^Vickwirc who on account of bis health 
trod other grounds stîated could not 

said nomination. The selection

* YE ' 
OLOE 

FIRMEff • W ties give them first place

CAN BE HAD
then fell lo Mr. A. E McMahon of Ber
wick an ex-Warden of King» County and 

of the United Fruit

.

t If You’ve Shut any 
Rooms in Your 

House of Life

general manager 
Oompanles.

Mr A E McMahon addressed the aud
ience thanking them for the honor con
ferred on him but asked for time to 
consider as he had to consult the tyre 
porntlon of which he was an official

The convention then adjourned to 
meet again thla Thursday at 1 p m. at 
the Court Home to hear Mr. McMahon a

tor>- and now the 
lers, only three or

Kentville and 
Canningat PARKER’S,e held at all costs, 

iburg’s orders, but 
a great smash the 
try objective, that jIf you are only living in parta of the many roomed mansion 

make the moat of, you are missing \A that was given you to 
something that makes life fuller and richer for others.

Heintzmao, ana you‘11
LOCK A BT 
shop owned by
ir, Cunning 
an Upholster- 

d making old 
Also C

decision

j Throw open the doors—install a 
realize that music was what you dimly felt was lacking.

A WILL OF DR. G L SINCLAIRTAMMANY SWEEPS NEW YORK CITYB. W. SAWYBRC. A. PARKER For playing, for einging. for artistic appearaoce, il ia as 
much superior te the average piano as the organ of a great 
cathedral is superior to the average organ.

Yet it is not expensive in proportion. The seventy years 
experience of its manufacturers and the fact that they make 

pianos by for than any firm in their field leads lo large 
economies in operation.

Perhaps a Heintzman is just what you have been hunger
ing for—you can teU if you come in and see it.

PARKER & SAWYER«triages 
end Be-

The will of the late Dr. George L.J“ltTNew"Yort" aty'ônnthTêui<1*hy Sinclair ha. been probated.
luW Ltta. whleh figures will; The decced bequeath, the anm ol 

1U/WO votes, wn.cn a gl^OO lo Him Harriet Simpson, Sap»
be Increased. __ ____ j Hiibmit intendent of Nova Scotia Hospital, and

Mayor Mltehdl wm mropd, HtU»dt.

‘“■“■t’T.wjrirSi th* a--"» - &■«>“" «h.
U“n "“a! .Ilw^l^loritr ever *he Halifax ProteaUnt Industrial school.

Hyu, ha. -h. ^ for Boy. and S, Parlck-a I-dmtrUl
ghreo I. a mayoralty conteat In ^ ^ „
Yo*' 1 hie relative..

The astern Trust Company and Misa 
Mm. Henry Bishop will resetV. for ; Gwyady. Tremaine are the executor, 

the fiMt Urne aima h* marri.» at 
Fit*». Hex

11 afternoon and erenlng — ____ „

nted
lss shape, 
nd bring your 
: we want 

1917.

Commission Merchants
Butter, Eggs and Farm Produce

Agents Maritime Hide Co., 
Hides, Pelts and Furs Bought 

at Market Prices
001 Barrington Street., 

Halifax, N.&
Consignments Solicited

't <

'Â4)
squire

t Style, mend 
inehlp N. H. Phinney & Company ■

iKentville and Elsewhere
V

BORN
* Tailor

Kentville H, 8.

f
Mlsard’s Uslment CamSALE—Shetland Pony Applet» r%

. Ftovjr, Sheffield
. .
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male over

Dominion land 
wan or Alberta, 
in person at the 
or sub-Agency I 
proxy may be: 
Lands Agency 
certain conditioi 

Duties—Six 
cultivation of 
years. A bom 
nine miles of hi

T*CJJOHN COLEMAN
Son of Harry Coleman, Burlington, 

Killed in action.
Kings County Honor Roll i

.GEORGE DAY
Son of Gordon Day, Watervile, killed In

Harold James Best 
son of R. D. Best, Coldbroolt. 
Killed in action, July, 1916

Lance Corpl. Clifton Hiltz 
son of E. Hiltz, Kingsport 

Killed In action June 3, 1916
*

RUFUS L1GHTF00T 
of Gaspereaux, killed in action Decem

ber 26th, 1916.

J. B. Chase 
of Wm. Chase, Lakeville 

Died of illness, Overseas, Oct’16
at least 80 acr< 
A habitable hou 
residence is per

Enoch James 
Won DjS.OFormerly of 

Kentvllle 
Killed in action

son
5. In certain dj 

good standing 
section alongsii 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six « 
of three yeaxs, 
patent ; also 5( 
Pre-emption p^ 
soon as hornet 
conditions.

A settler wh< 
stead right ma] 
Stead in certa 
acre. Duties-

erect a house 
The acres ol 

reduction in 
to any Uind. 
tuted ior‘ cultit 
ditions

EDMUND SAUNDERS 
Son of Stephen Saunders, Morristown, 

Killed In action.

Ernest Bishop
son of Edson Bishop, Alton. 

Died of Wounds, October, '16.
Harold R. Herbert 

son of Conductor Herbert, 
Kentvllle.

Killed in action, Dec 20, 1916

JOSEPH WENTZELL 
Brother of Henry Xgcntzell, Berwick, 

Died of wounds.
John Cowley Brown 

son of C. C. Brown, Greenwich 
Killed In action June 2 1916

" co'y'sgt. maj. wm. r mcleod

Calgary. Wired his enlistment. ”,6 acUon' jMluary 14-
the day war was declared. Twice ^___
wounded Died in German pris- 
June 8th, 1916

Wilfrid Doherty 
son W. H. Doherty, Kentvllle 
Killed in action, April 19,16

Glen Ells
son of Alf. Ells, Sheffield Mills 
Killed in action, October, 1916

----------- KINNEY,
Killed in action.POTASH NOW BEINGTHE FIGHTING IN THE EAST

MADE FROM SEA WEED
1t w. 1

Deputy of thi
. Later announcements by the British ------------

War Office add to the story of the Brit- Plant for This Purpose Has Been Erect
ed in British Columbia 
When the war broke out, the fertilizer

Pvt. Howard A. West 
son of Zacharias West, Halls 

Harbor, died in Training 
Jany 23rd. 1916,

ROBERT SPICER, 
Wolfville, Killed in actionClyde Fielding

grandson of Dr. E. N. Paysan t, 
Wolfville

Killed in action, Oct. 1,1916

ish success in Palestine. The victory at 
Becrcheba is more complete than earlier 1GORDON BEACH 

Wood ville, Killed in actionsuply, especially that of potash, was 
The struggle in Mesopotamia is by no badly disrupted. Until then, Germany 

means a minor one in this great war, had been the principal source of supply, 
although we are often inclined to look Attention was immediately directed to 

upon such. Germany’s scheme was several posiblc materials from which 
not only to colonize Mesopotamia but potash might be obtained. Among these 
also to establish a foothold in Morocco, was kelp, a water-plant growing in great 
It has long been the Kaiser’s ambition profusion along the sea-coast. Especially j 
to branch out towards the East and not is this the case on the British Colum- 
the least of his hopes was centred in bia coast, where owing to the many in- 
the Bagdad railway, that great strategic dentations, the kelp beds are of large 
line running from the Bosphorus to the area 
Persian Gulf and sending its branches 
Ivto Asia Minor and Palestine. The Bri- for making potash from kelp has been 
tish recognized from the first that “this installed at Pacific, on Moresby island, 
line by its Palestine branches would one of the Queen Charlotte group, it 
put German termini within twelve hours will have a capacity of 1,000 tons of 
of Egypt on the West and within four wet kelp daily, and will get its supply 
days of India on the East." General from Cumshewa inlet. The kelp is reap- 
Maude has removed the In^tanTnenace, ed ^ knives suspended below scows, 
and now General Allenby has shattered which cut the standing growth as they 
the German hopes in the West. The P*88 over the beds The kelp then rises 
British are fighting along parallel lines ,to the surface, where If Is gathered up. 
across territory 600 miles wide, which, 
owing to the desolate nature of tthe 
country, means that they are driving 
thë Turks and Germans out of Mewrpet* jT_W’jr* D* 
amia and Palestine.

Fereports indicated.

Lieut F. C. Mellor 
Son of T. C. Mellor, Kentvllle. 
Killed In action July 1st, 1916.

WATER WOODWORTH 
Rockland, Killed in action

W. DANA FITCH 
Son of James Fitch, Morristown. 
Killed in action April 9th, 1917.

ERWIN BARTEAUX...............
son of Willeby Bart eaux, Morristown. 

Killed in action

It is hard 
farmers realil 
possibility of 
get what cot 
will require t| 
less it is an 
wise farmer i 
tilizer soon, 
ing you may 
As even now 
what you wa 
bad we hav< 
of Basic Slj
C. 0. c

PTE STANEY 0 SALTZMAN 
of Greenwood, Killed in actionHARRY B. MAHAR 

Bon of Wesley Mahar, Kentv 
Killed in action Jan. 6, 1917

«
LT FRED HOCKIN,

Native of Grand Pre, moved to Regina 
Sask. Son of Rev. Arthur Hock in, 
of Berwick, Killed in action.

WALTER CHARLTON 
Formerly of Millville, Kings Co 

Killed in action June 1917

Carey Tupper
son Herbert Tupper, Scotts Bay 
Killed in action,* June, 1916

After careful investigation a plant

SERGEANT AUBREY ATWELL 
Died in training at Amherst April 1916Lance Corpl. Hugle Spencer 

son Clarence Spencer, Kc-Mlle 
Died of wounds, June 6, 1916.

PRIVATE CHARLES FARRIS 
Son of Mr and Mrs. G Fonts, Wolfville 

Killed in action June, 1917 Professional Cards
Harry B. Dickey 

son of H. S. Dickie, Canard 
Killed In action June 16, 1916

Ray B. Mulloney
DENTIST

PRIVATE LBANDBR PARSONS 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. George Parsons, 

Medford, Killed in action June 9,17 FaiWehter St, H .$The company, in addition, proposes 
to extract oils from nonedible fish and 

'to make fertilizer from the fish refuse.

H-Corpl Grant ffi Magee 
son of J. A. Magee, Pt Williams 
Died In training, Kentvllle Feb

ruary 2,1916.

PRIVATE WILFRID KENNEDY 
Son of Thomas Kennedy, Walbrook. 

Drowned at Halifax. July 1117.
LOGDr. i L COMSTOCK

Graduate of; Toft’s College of. Medics 
Dentistry

Office Odd Fellow's Block, over Wilson'• 
D«g Store.

BERWICK, N. S
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It is a posl 
be a great < 
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Rakes, 8, 9, 
any boy wh

MOLINKAUX, FAMOUS
IN MÜRDKR MYSTERY,

Dtfffe. NATURAL DEATH 
New York, tiov. 9—Roland B. Moli- 

The minister—Don’t yon think I neaux, central figure in a famous ttniP- 
touched them rather deeply this mom- j der mystery which was generally knoWa 

las “Molineaux case,” nearly twenty 
The Dsaoow 1 don’t know. 1 haven’t ' years ago, died today in a Long Island

Sapper Preston Illsley 
Berwick, N; B.

Killed in action April 11, 1916.
am ... a * .. .. - L----------------------------------

Norman H. Gould 
son Ephriam Gould, Harbor- 

ville, Died in training, 
KeHtvjtte, Feb 9,1916

H. CLIFFORD JORDAN 
Sen of Chaa A. Jordan, Newton villa. 

Killed I» action June 1$, *17.
TOUGHED

, CLYDE A RAFUSE 
of Berwick, N. S.

Killed in action. Dee. 2* 1$.
ing?

SHAFFNER * 0ÜTHIT
Bizunzza SouorroM, Notuu^, 

tat**»» Aozzis
W' P JSlFSkO«tMt

MainZt, -

operate. Hi 
We have a j 
vators and

counted up yet. hospital.
AISOT. LLOYD A. DORMAN / 

Son of Burpee Dorman, MargaretviUe 
Killed in action Jan. 18, *1$

Carl Alcorn
son of A. 8. Altibrn, Berwick 

Killed in action, Aug. 1916

orders early 
repair parti

F. €KN
Of AMORT) RING AS TEE

FREDERICK A. MASTERS
■mMAun Mimi

rageai
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FRANK EARLE PORTER 
Som, Her. I. W. Porter, WelfelUe 

Died from

Seattle Society Woman Plays Unique Golf 
at Banff Springs

PTE. KENNETH BELCHER 
son of Mr. Charles Belcher, Up
per Dyke Village, Died 
wounds, May 12, 1917 .

S

April 1917 from
toR8. MAE

Stable, of 
8 a attla. CAPT. JOHN K. SWANSON 

-So* Oèotfë Swansea, Kent ville 
Mad from wounds April t\ 1917

Sally the heroine

kb®
du c b comment

the fashionable 
teUmy at Banff

Étrfict drives on

fibhle. of Beattie,

paw. 5
# B fifteen hun-
Wred dollar 41»

PTE. WHLIAM LBGGE 
eon of Daniel Legge, Scotts 
Bay, Killed in action, April 
9th, 1917.

■
\VERNON A. GRIERSON 

Killed is action, April 9,1917 
Nephew, Mies K. A. Grierson, Kentrille A

PTE. JOHN W. BROOKS 
.on of Mr. and Mrs. Geo Brooks, 
Aon port, killed in action June 
29th, 1917.

g
Dr. Colin T. Campbell
Onr Wichrire ui Pms’i Not Dssr 

' teCMrt Hme, KcdriHc '
In Canning the l..t Prtd.jr .no 

satnntily of ench month in Dr. 
epwr, nook.
Tekjime, Wa 14ft

CapL Henry H. Plneo ...

jBOMBDR. PERCY H LANDRY 
eon of Mr and Mrs Dominick 
Landry. Highbury, died of 

wouhds, May list, 1917.
Otle Swift

son of W. A. Swift, WatervUle 
Killed In France, July 1,16

NEW
fyi

1 lea*m«41 creation 
ity all k
in histoi 
spelling-,

. MAJOR HUDGINS .. .. 
Son of Mrs Helen Hudgins 
Killed in action Jane, 1917.

■:pwL'ViSfi

Would not come 
trader the title of

Reginald Hugh Hutchinson 
son of F. H. Hutchinson in 

Kentville
Died of wounds, February 1917 A. V. Star, & K1

drwlnfteol Boatec Dental OhUepi
Onr McDoraH’i Dn| Sko

TtlnkraRB

— «00,000 V<1 
OyerOOOOlPTE. 6ÔRDEN BEACH 

Son of James Beach Wood ville 
killed in action Ang. 16, 1917

I-, The^pe!>3iB perfect drive ;|Lient Vera K. Mason 
Acafli Rhodes Scholar 

Killed In action, Attg. 6, 1918.

Would here nut 
tira ring spinning
filer the kail end
nrmiw PTE. GEORGE REGINALD BENNETT 

Son of JgÇ; and Mrs, Betes Bennett 
of Canning Died From Wounds Kept 

1st. 1917

i
Dr. J Stanton fioekweU

; wrtm
lu t Ralph Schofield 

son of H Schofield, Kentvllle 
Killed In action. June, 1916

WmSS&E1L2■

C•elite!re ring In 
CA Mittl'tn g her 
unique wagert Wbe ■

gp»Sj
M» s.nms hue

Graduate
LBÔ FRANCIS GOULD 

Son of WUll.m J. Gould, Steam Mill 
Villa» was Idled In «etkro on July 9th

*)ÇoyB.RtiiW

sJS-aSlBfiBi. Aug* wm1917.

t w*■V-
Ik* i a a nu t 
hanroat , St VOlllem Arthur Blderkln 

soil* J. A. Blderkln, WoIMlle 
Killed In iction, June, 4116.

TO THE RATEPAYERS 
WARD 4

HARRY STCLAIR POWER 
Waterrtlle, KlUed in action 'Ï? i . ÿÿtÈ

-Sergt.VmWO-iNrtil# 
sontkfO. W. Parker, Awoepert 
KlUed In action Dec. 26, 1616.

Co. Bergt Maj. H. L. McOarry,

khM

I». wqNON fS-sos 
Son of Ndrimfn Wilson (al&r overseas) 
' M MhhAoam.

Killed In action

l-W hen tp«r! 
end with the You are hereby notified that 

all Rates, and balances on 
Rates not paid 6n or before 
Nov. lOtiLim, will he left for 
Immediate collection.

O. W. PORTER,
'1' ' ' ' ' (Vll-n*».
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of Morristown, Killed in action sw 31 x
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Ratal's Beafly Relief

CURES
Hsurtlala Sere Thrott
Coughs Colds
■ri» Pneumonia

Neuralgia 
Solstice RhMUMtlsm
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE
ForWdaclie, whether sick or nor- 

vous, toothache, neuralgia, rhourna-

the lolnM and peins of all kinds, tl.o 
appUoaUon of Bedway's Rraujy Relief
continued usetor a few dsjs effect a

Lrt
4

ig&sa^îszx
* Radway A Co., 

RaSray Square, NewYorkClty
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EUROPEAN WAR SCENESVALUE OF FOODS TO THE BODY

Just how much food the human
body does need is a complicated prob
lem to which in recent years scientists 
have been devoting much attention. 
Food is the source from which the body 
derives both its energy, or fuel, and the 
substance it uses to build and replace 
wcrisent tissues. It also provides small 
amounts of recently discovered substan
ces r.ee'dcd to regulate growth and other 
bodily functions. As a unit for measur
ing the energy supplied, scientists have 
adopted what is known .is the calorie, 
and it is estimated that for a full-grown 
man in moderate physieial work, 3090 
calorics a day are heeded. Of these, 
from 800 to 400 should be supplied in 
the form of protein, the chief substance 
utilized by the hotly in tissue building.

some fruits and

' S
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Synopsis of Canadian North-Wist 

Land Regulations.
«eta

-

m ■rilHE sole head of a family, oi toy 
I male over 18 years old, may home

stead a quarter section of available 
land in Manitoba, Saskatcbe-Dominion

wan or Alberta. Applicant must appear 
in person at the Dominion Lands Agenc} 
or sub-Ageucy for the district. Entry Ly 
proxy may be made at any Dominioi 
Lands Agency (out not Sub-Agency,) on 
certain conditions.

Duties—Six months Residence upon and 
cultivation of the laqd in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live withi 
nine miles of his homestead oo a farm _ 
at least 80 acres, on certain conditions 
A habitable house is required except where 
residence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader *n 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead." Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence in each 
of three yeaxs after earning homestead 
patent; also 50 acres extra pult 
Pre-emption p atent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A Bottler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take expo re based home
stead in certain district Price $3.00 
acre. Duties—Must

Ift*»!

jSiPLr

of m
-There should also be 

végétât!*» which supply, the mineral 
matters for building tissues and help 
in various ways to keep the body ma
chinery'in good working order; also fat 
and starches and sugars, which.. hre 
available sources of energy. The energy 
r.pplred by the foods, as a whole, is 

consumed by the body In running itself 
and performing its daily work.

The number of calories and the 
amounts of nutrients contained in stat
ed quantities of different kinds of food 
have been worked out by scientists and 
afford a basis for comparing the nutri- 

dishes. The mat-

. * I*» -
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Per
reside six mon- 

three years . cultivate 50 acres an 
house worth $300.

The acres ot cultivation is subject to

'

five value of various
reduction in case of rough, shrubbery Uer is so complicated tliat the ordinary 
to any kind. Live stock may be substi- *OUSewife probably has neither the time 
tuted tor1 cultivation under certain con- n()r the inclination to make a inathc- 
dit,°°8 matical calculation of the nourishment

her meals afford. It will, however, help 
her to know that by observing a few 
fundamental principles she can alter 
her bills of fare to suit changing condi
tions at home or in the market without 

risk of underfeeding the family.
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Fertilizer :
First among these is the fact that an 
adequate diet should contain articles 
from each of the five groups into which 
the common food materials may be divl-

: BIt is hard to make most of the 
farmers realize that there is a great 
possibility of them not being able to 
get what commercial fertilizer they 
will require this spring. But never the 
less it is an absolute fact and the 
wise farmer will take home his fer
tilizer soon. As if you wait till spr
ing you may not be able to get any. 
As even now it is very hard to ge 
what you want as transportion is so 
bad we have only a few more cars 
of Basic Slag to sell.
C. O. COOK * SOH.

Water? llle

ded. These are:
1. Vegetables and fruits which sup

ply acids and other substances that the 
body needs to keep it in proper work
ing order, as well as some building mat
erials and energy.

2. Meats, fish, eggs, milk, legumes, etc 
in which the proportion of protein to 
other substances is high comparison 
with the other groups.

3 Starchy foods, like potatoes, pice, 
hour and other grain products, etc., 
which furnish much energy and some 
protein and mineral matters.

4. Foods rich in sugar, an excellent 
of body fuel, the pleasant flavor 

of which makes the diet more attrac-

I UecïigÉ *>**«sgg
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shells end a light railway, returning. _
—Photo by courtesy of 0. P. «.uOis WithBiitish gunners loading &&.***+

Farmer’s
LOOK HERE!

The Advertiser—Only $LS0 
per year In advance-

The anouncemcnt of Sir prie Geddes, 
First Lord Lord of Admiralty, that be 
tween forty and fifty per cent, of the 
German submarines operating in the 
Arctic, the North Sea and the Atlantic 
since the beginning of the war have been 
destroyed, will give new heart to all the 
Allies. His statement that the Germàna 
have lost as many submarines in the 
'last three months as they did in the 
year 1916 shows what the Allied navies 
are doing.

For Sale ulive
5 Fats, like butter, .bacon, cream, 

lard, etc., which are valuable sources
Part of the Real Estate ol the late

HOWARD BLICH
namely : Forty-five acres of orch
ard and woodland (known as the 

situated on 
Street, Kings Co., about

It is a positive fact that there will 
be a great advance in haying ma
chinery before July 1st. We sell the 
famous Frost and Wood Mower 
with 3V4, 4, 414, 5 and 6 feet cutting 
bar, also the Tiger Self Dumping money 
Rakes, 8, 9, and 10 feet wide, which article, in each group; 
any boy who can drive a horse can ,ub,titutlng to accrtam extent article, 
oneratc Hav Tedders and Loaders, from s cheaper group of those from n 
\6Thave a limited number of Culti- more expensive In particular, the grain 
vator, and weeders/ So place your food, in gmnp 3 mai be u,ed 
orders early and Save. Money. Ultra ten.ivrly than is common in many 
repair parts always on hand. ^"^hTTo^.»

F. 6k NKWCOMBK * SON decreased The grain, furnish protein 
BlwiffUU Mill* as well as energy, and in a cheaper form
Blimirn muw than meat By combining them with a

little meat, the meat is secured and a 
dish as nutritive but much less expen- 
6lve th«n meat alone obtained. This 
does not mean that all animal foods or 
even all meats should be shut out of the 
diet entirely. As far as can be judged, 
in the light of our present knowledge, 
the body is most likely to keep in health 
if it obtains it s protein from a variety 

including milk (especially

of energy.
Not one of the groups can profitably 

be omittted atogether It is, neverthe 
less, possible to avoid from a nutri
tive point of view a useless waste of

by .electing. Act, the Cokman Property)
and, second, b/ Brook|yn Street_ King, Uo., anout

two miles from Cambridge Station 
one mile from Wood ville Station, 
also fifty acres of orchard, meadow 
and woodland (known as the 
Eagles Farm) situated on Brooklyn 
St., Kings Co., about rs mil 
of the above named property, 
property will be sold pheap in order 
to settle up the estate. For further 
particulars apply to Bewari Mb * 

■I, L*hed, Halifax.
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HOUSEHOLD HINTSmore ex-

When you wish to take up threads 
and ravelings with your sweaper dam
pen the brush and the ta^k will be an 
easy one.

Stale walnut meats are Improved by 
soaking in milk and water for eight 
hours; dry and they will be as fresh as

When covering jelly jars with wax, 
melt wax in a small teapot ; by pouring 
it from the spout and jars are quickly 
and neatly covered, and the wax stays 
melted for a longer length of time.

Before washing your sweater, sew up 
the buttonhole? This will prevent them 
from stretching open, as they invariably 
do in the process of cleaning.

PhN POINTS 
'STAY SriOOH

•• Used 0*1» i*
Non-orroilve Inks

A»k Tour D«ol«r 
Everett t Bvrti Ce., Aekenl M. S 

Maker» of the famous 
N. O. SHOE POLISH

i
r

Bwiiy COAL HERE FOR $1#T

(Evening Times)
American anthracite coal is being 

landed in St. John, in carload lots for 
their own use by a local concern, at a 
cost averaging about $10 a ton. Inquir
ies made today confirmed this state
ment, showing that ten or eleven cars 
have been brought in and the price, for 
various sizes of coal, including the small 
as well as the larger sizes, and for pur
chases from various sources, has aver- 

The last airload.

■ Rot give yonr
® boy and girl an 
Sm opportunity to

make their home
s study easy and 

tffedivet Give 
hem the same

of sources, 
in the case of children) eggs, meats, etc. 
Similarly, dried fruits contain not only 
the characteristic properties of foods in 
group 1, but sugar as well, and a liberal 
use of hem will provide in an econom
ical form much of the sugar which the

. chanceetawinpro- 1 
motion and Bnccesfl | 
as the lad having the 
advantage (A

SIR WILFRID LAURIER WILL
RUN FOR TWO SEATS■S^VWEBSTFR’S

HEW INTERNATIONAL
Offers for Ottawa Because of Local 

Trouble
OTTAWA, November 6—Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier willl run for the City of Ottawa 
He will also be a candidate for the City 
of Quebec. Sir Wilfrid enters Ottawa 
to adjust a dispute amng French Lib
erals.

aged about the same, 
for instance, was invoiced at $6.60 a ton 
of 2,240 pounds and the freight was $5.- 
46, making a total of $10.96 for a long 

about $10 a short ton. Thecom-

palate craves.
The housewife, too, who understands 

these and similar facts in regard to 
and uses of food will

Dictionary in his Lome. This new 
creation answers with final author
ity all kinds of puzzling questions 
in history, geography, biography, 
spelling, pronunciation, sports, arts, 
and sciences.

The only dictionary *nh toe DtiMafes*. 
The type matter in equivalent to that of a 16-volume encyclopedia. 
Mora Scholarly, Acoiran. Convenient, 
and Authoritative than any other Eng-

the composition 
be able to free herself from many ex
isting prejudices. Skim milk, for In
stance Is regarded as unfit for human 
use. As a matter of fact it contains prac
tically all of the constituents of whole 
milk, except the fat taken off in the 

. On farms it is frequently fed 
to live stock, but In many cases It might 
be more economical to use In the house
hold. If It Is considered tpo thin for 

be used In cooking as

ton, or
pany still is ordering on the same basisj HORSE GOODS 

if every description can be 
ound here. There It not s thing 
niaslng what ought to be In H, 
everything needed In stable, 
urn and harness room Includ
ed. Every article baa bee* 
tathered with greet cere, antt 
rou will not have a chance tn 
omplaln about the tiaaMV 
WH. BEHAN, WOLFTILia

CHINA AGREES TO ALLOW BRITAIN 
USE OF GERMAN SHIPS

London, No». S-A Peking despatch 
to the Time» dated Wedneiday, say»: 
The Chinese government ha. -reluctant
ly" consented to meet the Allies In the 
matter of confiscation of German ships 
It was agreed that nine of the beet sea
going vessels, aggregating 38.984 tons, 
should be chartered by the British gov-

MOTHER'S NOTE TO TEACHER

■bout whlp-Dear Mis, you writ 
ping Sammy, 1 hereby give you per
mission to beet him up any time It Is ne
cessary to learn hlm lésons He Is poét 
like his father—you have to learn him 
with a clubb Pound nolege Into Mm. 
I want him to get H end dent p«y no 
attenshlon to what his father any*. FU

REGULAR
AND

INDIA- 
PAPER 

EDITIONS. 
VRTTE for

1drinking It may 
in making soups, mixing bread, or 

cooking cereals.
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Worth End GroceryTree Tanglefoot might be, that when I telephoned to the 
bank, that man might only Jaev a few 
dollars there maybe cents, bat in a hour 
or so he might have more then double 
to pay my check, so it looks, to me that 
a man as smart as a Bank Manager 
ooght to be demed careful what he bed 
to sey, cuse it might someday cost his 
bank a whole lot of money.

1 wus down to our councillor’s store 
yesterday, and I see that the Liberals 
is goin to hev a roeeti^’
Friday night. The notie was layin' oa 
Ben’s counter, cause hes so busy gettin’ 
his pertaters out of the storm, that he 
aint hed time to put it up. I’m goin* 
to be at thr.t meetin* if the old 
hes to to do all the work for a whole 
week, and Fll tell you all about it after

a Union Canderdate, ust becus he was 
baptised a Tory, and aint got over it 
yet, while the great grandmother of 
the Chronicle, that great religious fam
ily paper The Chronicle, printed in that 
sinful .place called Halifax, is ALL UN
ION from the cellar to the roof, in- 
dtidin the hired help, They dont 
a bit afrade to give Lahrier blazes, when 
he desurves it, and if Sir Robert hap
pens to make a mistake remeniberln his 

over here op good mètherdist brlpgin’ up, and dus 
sumthin* good, it don’t giv era a fit to 
praie him, but its different in Keut- 
vflle.

But the old feller on the hill ses I 
don’t know a independent paper,
I see one, and he ses the Kenlville 
Chronicle is one, because they told him 

its done, hut it looks to trie just now, as j no. Maybesa, but I gess seein* is believ- 
if the old feller on the bill had been 
wasting his time writtin about UNION 
There ain’t any UN1QN lh this country.
As fer as I can see, everybody Inclod- 
in Boyd Parker and our Guncillor, Ben 
Bezanson is out tryin’ to skin everybody' 
even Doc Spicer hes started in on the

.
V .

Orangés per doz......
Bananas
Biscuits lb.............. 15c, 20c, 30c, 50c
Chocolates ..................... 40c, 50c, 60c
Mixed Çandy lb........ ............25c, 30c
Grape Juice..................................... 30c
All Syrups, Lime Juice.
Post Testers.................
Corn Flakes..................
Christies Biscuits lb....
Shredded Wheat .........

..40c, 50c, ’■ \
$

A perfect safeguard for trees, against caterpillars, 
canker worms, etc.
Tree Tanglefoot will remain Sticky, about three months, 

. fully exposed to weather
Tree Tanglefoot repels or traps creeping insects at any 

temperature, between Freezing and 110 p. c. fah.
Sold in 3, 10, 23"pound packages

■ w . ; ----- -

■30c
. ........2 for 25c
........2 for 25c

,30c
,16c

auto delivery
woman

R. A. NEARY
ing, and time will tell.

Even the weather seems to be again 
the Grits, fiir we hed the worst storm 
so fur on Thursday night, and it looked 
Friday mornin’, as if they wuld have to 
wade thfti all kinds of weather to get to 
Parkers Hall tonight fur the meetin’. 
P.3 I wus lookin’ out of my winder about 
daylight, I wus glad I lived, on this 
shore Instead of over in Cumberland 
County, cause they wus a pile of snow 
o\er ther, whilst we hed only ^ little 
but that little made are goin’ dern 
had. but it wont kill off them pesky 
alders, and I was wondering how Lem 
Brown wuld ever get over with the 
mail thi smorning betwixt the gale that 
wus blowin and the snow, and them, 
same alders, I wonder dos Weaver ever

Kentville
Castor Oil and Resin

The Supply for these Goods this year is very 
limited. Be sure and get your requirements, 

before it is too late
Concrete Brick 
Concrete Pipes 

Gravel for Concrete 
Plaster Sand

Car Wagon Load

I
some game.

Tom Morse, is buyin all the cows over 
here to ship to Goby, so,the niggers can 
hev sour milk with the pertaters Ben 
Bezanson and Wallace Ogilvie is send- 
in* down to them, well. Tom, sent a 
bum over for a cow, the other day, an 
the big storm Wednesday swelled up 
the grand ditch wc hev, here the Given 
Road uesd to be, that they culd’nt get 
through with the old cow and Tom tele
graphed to Toronto, to have a airship 
sent down to salvage that cow. He ask
ed me if I thought it wuld cost more 
than the cow wus worth, and I Lui him

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd 
Port Williams

«!••? <- < "v ■ i
.

*}
"Mi

chas. McDonald,
Meadow Road, 

Kentillla, N. I.SPECIAL get over that road.
I gess ther aint meny liberals round 

here nohow. They was to hev a meetin’ 
last night and apoint delergates to go 
to the convention to Kentville Saturday 
but there were’nt

if he was any k»nd of a man seeing le is 
County Accorder and so forth, he would 
hev hed that road fixed long ago, so the 
ditch wuld be on the side of the road 
instead of through the middle, seys L 
what is the use of being County Record
er, In Kings County, if you aint got pull 
enough down in Halifax to either have 
that road fixed, or else have Colonel 
Weaver sent over to Germany, where- he 
culd bust up sum of the roads over 
there. Especially, ses L cause you hev a 
farm on thet road, and hev to haul your 
stuff over to Berwick, where you can 
use 1», and what 3o you think? Tom got 
real mad and climbed up on his load of 
oats and druv off. That’s just like them 
politicioners.

1 hed no idear I wus such a great writ
er, till yur paper sum over here Thurs
day afternoon towards night, I hed went 
to the Post Offis, in Parker’s Shop be
tween rain spells, and got it, and wen I. 
seed how much I hed writ and thet you 
hed printed it all I wus sum stock up. 
Then I went out and borrered a Kent
ville Chronicle to see what the old fell
er on the hill had in it. Say, Howard, he 
must be losing his punch, or else them 
fellers that print the Chronicle, don’t 
like what he hes to say about Union 
and McNaally, becus from the way he 
hes talked to me 1 wus lookin for sum- 
thin’ great, but there wusent a dern 
word about it.

Mens Heavy Work Boots
O WûpU we a™ offering a doubler or 4 W eeKS Sole, Solid Leather, oil

grain upper Work Boot at $4.90 per pair.
Oyp our assortment of Boots 9nd Shoes, latest styles 

serviceable and right prices.

mRoscoe Boscoe and Salter 
Barium, Solicitors, Retries 

Insurance Agents 
KIHTVIUE, n. a

w. E. Roscoe, K. C., D. C. L. 
Barry W. Roscoe L. L. B.
G. Milledge Salter, L. L. B.

any. I went up to 
Clarence Parish’s house were it wus 
to be, and ther wus nobody ther, so I 
went back to the shore, but the stores 
wds both shut up tighter than a Clam 
But I thought I culd see sunbody in 
Ren’s shop, so I knocked on the door and 
Ben opened it, and I went in and ther 
wus Ben and Clarence Parish holding 
that meetin in the dark. Ben aed ther 
had nobody cum, so they wus just talkin 
things over, but it wus no meetin’, and 
ther wus no delegates appointed, so I 
kess that Union bizness me and the old 
feller on thé hill hev been wrltin about 
has took, and thet they are all in fur 
Union. Well, I am glad if they is. By 
and by along come Ed Curry, and he 
wus not UHin* polertics at all, but he 
wus clean plum mad, because he sed that 
«1 account of the bridge abuv his home 
bein' in bad shape he could not use his 
horse, except by takin* him out of the 
barn up the Hainiltou Road, and down 
through the Park and back up the road 
to his house to get the wagon. His barn 
is jdst across the liver from his house 
and he wanted to know from Ben, 
where that man Weaver wus, becus he 
ought toflx that bridge before there is 
some great clamity happens.

I guess none of era will go to Kent
ville Saturday and thet looks as if ther 
wuld be no convention in your town. 
Too bad, after George Graham hed made 
plans to let em ride to Kentville on the 
inornin’ freight, and hed even hed a 
passenger car hitched on to it, so they 
would be comfortable. He’s 
good feller, that Graham, even if he is 
manager of a railroad

t

for Sale On Eaey Terme. Two 
new Modern Houses Apply no 
premises, Klondyke St., Kentville, 
or P. O. Box 263.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd 
PORT WILLIAMS

■ i1
,{t Stencils Stencil»

Shipping marks, etc. When you 
want neatly designed, clean cut 
Stencils go to 0. C Cogswell, 
P$rt Williams, N. S- — Mail Orders 
promptly filled.

Telephone connection.

Ford Owners Note!

Ford Cards
This special inducement is made for the winter 

£ months only, so as to keep our staff of mechanics busy.
■ AUCTION -i

To be held at George De Wolf 's, 
Hew Minas, on

Wed. November 21st.
at 1 p. m., the following :

Fords onr Specialty 
Ford Expert in Attendance

Satisfaction, “Our Motto”
■

I gess that pa^er aint 
much for Union or they wud scy sum- 
thin about it onct in a while. 
that you don’t seem to he afrade to put 
things in yur paper, even if they do 
hit you or the Tories a slap. Well, 
thats the way to be.

1 all purpose horse, weight 
ana. H hundred; 1 yfearli.ro 
hens and pullets,» 1 
shoats, 8 tons haf,

I between 10 
heifer, 5O 

k»ow, nine 
. iiityl oat straw, 

Angu, 1 riding wavon. 
wagon, 1 sloven, 1 light 
f plough, 1 Aring tooth 
dor, 2 light/ harnesses, 
s, i back z * "

'1a50Kentville Garage
W. C. HILTZ, Proprietor

bus. turnips, 1 
1 sled, 1

îarrow, 1 cuItK 
1 heavy bartti 
brechin, 1 uftk/ 
chum, 1 Singjfr* 
suite, 6 cafif bo 
rocking < hyr, 1 vi-ertjfe ta

ItAbto, ip' J ' I

feather-beds 'Itiid _ bedHjng, tS^kiu, 
chairs^ 1 wooden rocking chair, kffeheti 
utensifs. 1 base bnner, 1 £ueen heater, i

MAIL CONTRACT
a EACH? TBN0SRS,,ddmWd'.* fa’1 1 ti™*
3 Postmaster General, will be received n buffalc ho

at Ottawa until noon cn Friday, the also 8 bus. choice se
14th, of December ott» var>«

-a.., apa

ÏÏ.cttXÏ;iCxpo-
a jiroposed contract for four yea 
ing from the 1st January next-.

Printed notices containing further infor
mation as to conditions of Proposed Con
tract may be seen and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post Office
• 'Centrevlllg, (Kings.)
office ot the Post Office Inspector.

W. E. Maclellan,
Post office Inspector, 
nr’s Office,

1917 3 ins

ÎYeavv
I seen by yur paper, (hat the Tories 

in ..nr county hed ntet last week in yur 
town, and hed appinted a committee 
of five Tories, who wus to meet five Lib
erals, and they wus to talk 
and see if they couldnt caome to sum ag
reement to h, V a Union meetin’, and 
pick out some good man to i-nd up to 
Ottawa. I seen too in the Berwick Reg
ister, that our friends or enetnys I 
don’t know witch—hed also hed a pray
erful meetin' and hed sed they wanted 
the same thing, but I seen too in the 
Chronicle, that the Liberals, air only 
goin’ to appint the five men on Saturday 
the loth, at half past one, and then ther 
goin’ to have their convention to pick 
ou a canderdate, at half past two. Es 
the old feller on the

*4ar cream t 6larator. 
bine, 1

tit 1 c • l1

TRY McQUARRIE’S Sr :

9

KENTVILLE
----- -FOR------

Fine Tailoring 
Military Work of all kinds 
Ladies’ Work 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Tailoring in all its branches

Give ns a Trial

. -y

ly beanefA num* 
[enûy and o’her 
Attention, 1 horse

s autf'S b
«>er of snyUI 

things t6o

Tim9*T— Twelve n 
seerpity interest at 6 p. 
over five dodais.

s approved 
all amounts (

m
j

f l\i

hill would say. 
That’s sure Is goiri’ sum.’ and it looks 
to me es if the other commity, that aint 
picked out yet hes already got 
In their minds, and I wouldnt wonder 
if lie wasnt a Vnionister cither Maybe 
that’s why the Chronicle don’t print 
what the old feller writes. Then the 
Tories will have to put up their man, 
nnd we will have h^——11 in Kings Co 
I hev herd it sed it wnsnt much of a 
bum wind, that didnt do sumbody 
good, or sumthin like that, so If thers 
got to be a election, there maybe will 
be turn money get over this fur, and wc 
will get sum of it, wbil the gettin’ is 
good, and we need it as money is dura 
s roe round here now 

Of curse, I hev been told I wus an old 
fr.siL apd did’nt know polertics. If I met 
em in roads, meybeso, I know one thing 
sur, and that is I can’t niake those Lib
eral pgpers no how Heres the Kent
ville Chronicle that keeps mum on Un
ion, and wont even print the name of

Monumentsand at the

w. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager 
Phone 121 Webster St, Kentville N. S, Box 275

In Niclari, New Biccwich 
and Aberdeen Granite. fPost Office Inspect 

Halifax, let. Nov

Oemetery Work 
Latte ring, Ito, Promptly 

Attended to

A A. Bottler
Ken taille

Friends and Kinsfolk ¥
HARBORVILLE.

You can hear some durn funny things 
now and then over the telephone I bed 
nothin’ to do the other day becus there 

a stiff Nor Easter blowin with rain 
and snow and a few other things, so I 
herd a call on the phone, and of curse 
I hed to rubber. Say I near dropped 
dead. It was the Berwick Bank talkin’ 
to somebody, and was tailin’ somebody 
ALL ABOUT another man’s hank ac-

count. Don't that beat the dickens, 
only an old fissil as the old feller on the 
hill calls me, hut 1 know enough to know 
that bank hes no bizness tellin' other 
peoples affairs to somebody else, but 
they seem to do just as they like in that 
Berwick bank. Of curse, If I hev some 
fellers check I can call up the haul» to 
know something about it, but if they is 
-smart, they wud tell me to bring In my 
check and they wud tell me. You see. It

To friends and kinsfolk, your pic 
lure at Christmas time wH carry a 
message of thoughtfulness which is 
next to a personal visit.

_ have your sitting now.

St. Clair’s
Photo Studio

I’M

l
Let us

i * ■ f

IV■ the delineator for a whole
YEAR for 96c at L. M Ward'. Dry 
Good» Store, Canning, N. S., Order.

Advertiser Brick Blookl l“ken a“rln‘ “* m°°lh ol Novcmbcr
ff-o
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